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An Ideal Sabbath 

TO THE EDITOR: Let me record my sin
cere thanks for Canon Marshall Day's 

perfectly thrilling description of "the Sab
bath of an ideal Christian congregation'' 
(L.C., March 18th]. 

Never in so brief compass have I come 
across an account of the Liturgical Move
ment that so rounds out the underlying idea. 
Here are first things placed first; worship 
directly related to work, and to play; a 
wholesome balance between sacrament and 
preaching, with neither ousting the other; a 
challenge to those who have been welded 
together in Christ to go out and bring others 
in; a minimum observance for everyone, 
with extras for the more devout. (After all, 
life would be monotonous with everybody at 
the same stage or growth.) In short, Canon 
Day shows how worship, preaching, evan
gelization, work, and play, all might be 
woven into the fabric of every Christian 
Sabbath. What richness! What power of 
Liturgy to bite into life! What a charming 
description of a "glorious church, not having 
spot, or wrinkle"! 

When I showed the paragraph to my wife, 
her comment was: "It would be wonderful, 
but I should think everybody would be ex
hausted. It would be fine in a five-day work
ing week-which we certainly ought to have.'.' 
Of course, the thing is frankly presented as 
idealistic, and even under ideal conditions 
would require modification for small par
ishes. Not many priests ( not the present 
writer, for example) single-handed could do 
justice in onr Sunday morning to two such 
widely separated Masses, with a "sermon, 
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long enough and substantial enough to get 
somewhere" and a sermon of entirely differ
ent character for the mission service, and 
keep his fast. And there would seem to be 
real loss in terms not wholly physical in the 
priest's not partaking of the "rather substan
tial parish breakfast.'' But even with modi
fications the thing is wonderful to contem
plate. Instead of half the congregation alter
nating to bring outsiders to the mission 
service, while the other half conduct serv
ices, Sunday school, and Bible classes, etc., 
in churchless areas-if even a few conse-
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crated individuals, who had already made 
their Communions, did this, the effect would 
be so great as to make present achievement 
seem by contrast a mere scratching of the 
surface. 

I shall carefully file away Canon Day", 
article, take it out every so often, meditate 
on it, pray over it, in short use it "as some
thing to shoot at," as one of my men de
scribed the pre- Canvass budget of l:ut 
November, "which of course we never can 
reach," but which, to continue the metaphor, 
we came within a hair of hitting. 

(Rev.) F. C. LIGHTBOuas. 
Rumford, Me. 

No .. Private Ceremony., 

TO THE EDITOR: As one who agree, 
with you that to succeed in our God

given task of being both Protestant and 
Catholic we require forbearance, 1 think 

your Question Box for April 1st shou!d 
state not only the author's view that the 
second rubric after the Order of Confirma
tion forbids a priest to invite all Christian, 
to communicate, but also the opposite view 
widely held by informed and judicious au
thority in our Church, such as Prof. Jame, 
Muller. 

His view is that that rubric is prr• 
Reformation and was never intended to be 
applied to exclude from the Communion 
communicants of other Churches not thm 
existent. "Occasional conformity.'' free
Churchmen receiving the Communion occa

sionally in Episcopal churches, is a well
recognized practice in England, as well u 
in the United States. There is nothing in our 

Pastoral Care of Nervous People 
By Henry Jerome Simpson 
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Esther Lo1·ing Richards, ll.D., Johns Hopkins 
University, has written the foreword to this 
book and we (1uote the following: "This little 
book is well worth reading by clergy and doc
tors as an honest effort to afford each an oppor
tunity to know about the work that the other 
is trying to do. It is not a scientific treatise. It 
is not a theological treatise. It is a simple, 
straightforward effort to integrate the efforts of 
each toward a better ernluation of their respec
tive provinces in human helpfulness." 

Some of the topics: Procedure for a Pastor; 
P(lrl-lo11ality as a Whole in Disorder; The Right 
Life; The \Yrong Life; (ieneral Xervousness. 

Souls in diso1·der! There certainly are many 
of them and their need is critical. In every 
parish throughout the United States are 
found the psychoneurotics. And when this war 
is over there will be many more. Clergymen, 
through counselling, are able to do a great work 
for this group. As the author says: ''Csing 
religion as a preventative and therapeutic 
agency, the minister has, within his limitations, 
a great work to do." 

Pastoral Care of Kervous People is an intro
duction to a techni11ue which brings the help of 
both religion and psychiatry to the aid of 
nerrnus people. Price, $2.32 Postpaid 
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formularies to . prevent a priest from rec
ognizing as confirmed a baptized person 
who according to the accepted rite of some 
other communion has received the gifts of 
grace bestoved by the Holy Spirit, made 
profession of faith in Christ, and been ad
mitted to the Holy Communion. 

It seems to me that any priest who refuses 
rbe Communion to such a person is denying 
the fellowship of the Holy Catholic Church 
and turning the Sacrament given by our 
Lord to the whole Church into a private 
memony of Episcopalians. 

( Rev. ) BRADFORD YOUNG. 
Manchester, N. H. 

Federal Council Statement 

TO THE EDITOR : Chaplain Martin's 
letter in your issue of March 4th rests on 

M> much misunderstanding that I am seeking 
tbe courtesy of your columns for a brief 
statement. 

Fint of all I should like to emphasize the 
fact that the pamphlet What Protestants B�
lirot, makes no claim to represent the views 
of anyone except the author, who is the Rev . .  
Dr. Hugh Thomson Kerr, of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
It is in no sense an utterance of any church 
or of the Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ in America. 

I also desire to make it clear that the 
pamphlet is not "being urged upon all chap
lains." On the contrary, it was written as a 
direct response to the requests of many chap
lains, who pointed out that while Roman 
Catholics in the armed forces had excellent 
tracts on their beliefs there was no compar
able i nterpretation of the Christian faith 
from the standpoint of non-Roman Chris
tianity. Since the chaplains could not ap
propriately distribute denominational tracts 
on what Methodists believe, what Presbyter
ian, believe, what Lutherans believe, etc., 
they a sked for something which could be 
generally u sed interpreting what Protestants 
believe. 

Dr. Kerr would, I am sure, insist that he 
id not have the sl ightest thought of attack

"ng any church. He was simply trying to 
ake an objective statement about the 

hurches of the Reformation. Naturally, he 
ints out, in this connection, that in the 

eformed view nothing can take the place of 
the Word of God found in the Scriptures," 

t why should this be regarded as a criti-
·1m of the Prayer Book ? Does not the Prayer 

ok service for ordination to the priesthood 
si c "Are you determined . . .  to teach 
othing, as necessary to eternal salvation, 
ur that which you shall be persuaded may 

concluded and proved by the Scriptures ?"  
Finally, I should like to  point out  that the 

cderal  Council of the Churches of Christ in 
. merica is not a "pan-Protestant" organiza
on. It includes three bodies of the Ea stern 
rthodox Church, being organized on a basis 
road enough to include both Catholic and 
rotestant elements in its outlook. 

(Rev. ) SAMUEL Mc CREA CAVERT, 

'.\cw York. 

General Secretary, 
Federal Council of Churches. 

I 
China's Desperate Refosees 

'.f 0 THE EDITOR : I have not had the 
1 opportunity of reading THE LIVING 
.CHu1cH since I attended the Church of the 
•lnca(nation, in Detroit, but having in mind 
the 1n_fluence of your paper, I feel impelled 
,
to w_r�te you a purely personal letter about 
tonditions out here. 

I rriean the refugees. Hundreds of thou
:nds have been forced to leave their homes, • avoid capture by the Japanese, and the 
April 15, 1945 

condition of many of these unfortunates is 
terrible, although the government, -and relief 
agencies are doing everything in their power 
to relieve their plight. 

"Ten thousand refugees died of starvation 
on the road between -- and --." I can
not vouch for the accuracy of this recent item 
in the newspaper, but I know how we feel 
if we skip a few meals, and to visualize 
thousands of helpless men, women, and chil
dren, simply falling by the roadside to await 
death from hunger, is appalling. 

Just one specific case. Nurses from one of 
our missions were captured, robbed, and set 
out on foot. Captured again, robl>ed of re
maining clothes, they are, as I write, bare
foot and clothed in straw, trying to walk 
some hundreds of miles for help. 

I am not connected with St. John's Church, 
but have visited there, and was so impressed 
by their urgent needs, that I asked permis
sion to write THE LIVING CHURCH, in which 
I have great faith. 

Of course I realize that the China Relief 
and others are already doing a wonderful 
and efficient work out here, but having seen 
some of the people, I am compelled to write 
this appeal for some extra dollan--now. 

Contributions should be sent to : Bishop 
Y. Y. Tsu, care of American Church Mis
sion, New York, for St. John's Church, 1 17 
Wan Chung Kai, Kunming, China. 

EDWIN K. SMITH. 
China. 

Editor'• Comment : 

THE LIVING CH URCH RELI EF F U ND 
has long been transmitting money for 
relief in China, and we shall be glad to 
accept contributions designated for St. 
John's Chu rch Relief ,  Kunming. Checks 
should be made payable to THE L1v1NG 
CH URCH RELIEF F uND, with notation 
"St. John's Church Relief, Kunming." 
The money will be forwarded to Bishop 
Tsu, on the understanding that should 
conditions necessitate, he may apply it to 
relief work elsewhere in China. 

Correction 

TO THE EDITOR: Please permit me to 
correct a small, excusable, but not unim

portant error in the account of the centenary 
of the Religious Life in THE LIVING CHURCH 
of March 24th. I refer to the statement that 
the "little known community which Miss 
Sel lon founded at Devonport" and into which 
the first Sisterhood, the Community of the 
Holy Cross, was absorbed, was the Society 
of the Holy and Undivided Trinity. The last 
named society was not founded by Miss 
Sellon, but by Miss Marian Rebecca Hughes, 
in 1849, in Oxford, eight years after Miss 
Hughes' profession in 1841. The Sisterhood 
founded by Miss Sellon at Devenport in 
1848, which absorbed in 1856 the Sisterhood 
of the Holy Cross, was the Society of the 
Most Holy Trinity-a name so like that of 
Miss H ughes' Community that anyone not 
intimately acquainted with the intricate hi s
tory and interrelation of those early com
munities may be pardoned the confusion. 

Miss Hughes was most generous in helping 
Dr. Pusey in drafting the Rule of the Holy 
Cross Community and advising Miss Sellon 

about her Rule as well as designing and 
making Miss Sel lon's and Miss Chambers' 
first habits. 

Dr. Pusey was spiritual director of all 
three Communities in whose respective foun
dations he had much inAuence. 

( Rev. ) THOMAS J. 'WILLIAMS. 
New York. 

6ttrlhqJ atrosst.a 
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Shown actual size. Kindly order 
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SIB I CTLY BUS l nfSS 
MARY l\lESTE;'J of  our New York shipping department lost her wallet. well tilled, while walking throuirb a Fifth Avenue dime store. The morning mall the next day brought it baek. money and all, aml Mary now has an amazing amount of fa ith in people's honesty ! 

• • • 

THE 1\1-G sales department got a letter last Wet.>k addressed : "An Altar Guild Manual, 14 East 41st St., New York City." 
• • • 

ONE OF the earliest itood-slze hook orders known to the hook trade is that placed by Const,111Une after his com·erialon. It was for 50 manuscript Hlhll!S . . . and surely was the equivalent of an order for a million copies today. 
• • • 

J\ CROSS the street from the M-G n store In New York is a building whkb bus a subway entrauee. People say there Is a man working ln thnt building who hasn't heen out in the open air for seventeen years, despite the fact that be l ives in Brooklyn and goes home every nlirht. He iroes by subwa�·. nud the subway has nu entrnncl' in his  Brooklyn hotel. People who like to make the story better add that the man Is an expert swimmer and dancer and frequently swims and dances-at the hotel. I t  all could be true. • • • 

TH E  EDITOR of a hoys' ma1;:nzine sent us a slx-ineb pubiidty story the other day-and a four dollar ad. If. be wrote. we would run the story, he would plaee the ad out of grati tude. I wonder whether many people think that magazines operate or <'oulcl opf'rate under a system where pur<"hlJi;;l• of editoria l  SJlllce wns permittPd ? I hope not, and I hope the off'n wai;; made only hee11use the editor of the hoys' mairazlne was surprisingly naivt>. At fi rst the edl torlnl and a1Ivertish1ir departments of this puhll<"lltlon Wl•re pretty lndhmant-untl l  we thought of using naivete as an exeuse. • • • 

O:SE OF our prlnterR IR In II jam. LO<'lltt>d in 11 11 indust rin l n rt>a. wh�re strict WPB rules appl�· . he c-an t replnc-e II released t>mplo)·e until a total of ten l1 11 ve h•ft. So fur only one bas lt>ft-the m(•sst>nger. The printer hns to ba ,•p 11 m(•s-• S(•nger, and so one dny it Is tht> prinh•r. nnothPr day the estimator. a nothPr day tht• hP111I of tlw hlndPr\". 1"lr111 1 ly tht> printPr asked h li<  stPi1-ol{r11phprs lo net as nwssengprs. ThPy refu>'Pd. sn �· inl.! the work wns nndli.,ri1 11ip1) . Tlwrp11po11 the Wl•nrv pri n ter pnt on hi,.. eon t ngn in  nn;I <ll'lh-t•rt•d copy 11 111! proof,-; hlmst•lf. 
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C A N O N  M A R S H A L L  M .  D A Y ,  E D I T O R  

• ls it permissible or  proper for a priest 
to  use any Bible otlier than the King 
James Jlersion in the services of the 
Church ! 

The Epistles and Gospels must be read 
from the Prayer Book. They a re all from 
the King James Ve rsion except that the 
Epistle for the 1 5th Sunday a fter Trinity 
is f rom the American Revised. 

Canon 19  provides that the Lessons at 
Morning and Evening Prayer may be read 
from the King J ames Version, the M arg
inal Readings Bible of  190 1 ,  the English o r  
American Revised Version. 

• (1) How should the body of a lay
man, a priest, a bish op, be brought int o  the 
church for burial, in what position s h o uld 
the casket be placed! (2) If there are 
hon orary pall-bearers what is their posi
tion in the procession '!  (3) ls there any 
book on  this subject ! 

( I )  A layman's body should be carried 
into the church feet fi rst, and should be 
placed at the head of the nave, with the 
feet toward the altar. The same use should 
be fol lowed in the case of a deacon, but 
his body should be placed in the choir. 

A priest or bishop should be carried in 
head fi rst, and the body should l ie in the 
center of the choir, with the head toward 
the altar. 

When the body leaves the church it 
should not be turned a round, but simply 
picked up in the position in which it l ies 
and so carried out. 

( 2 )  I do not know of  any ecclesiastical 
rule for the position of the honorary pall
bearers. They should obviously be close 
to the casket. So should the officiating 
priest. It seems to me that these two re
qui rements can best be fulfilled by h aving 
the honorary pal l-bearers follow the cas
ket. 1 f the active pall-bearers do not act
ually carry the body, they should never
theless walk on either side of it if the aisle 
is wide enough. If not, the most practical 
rule seems to be for them to precede the 
casket, to be in position to pick i t  up on 
ar rival at the steps. 

( 3 )  The Guild of All Souls, 20 1 3  Apple 
Tree Street, Philadelphia 3 ,  will probably 
have a l ist of  books bearing on this sub
ject. 

merger of the Women's Home l\,l issiom 
Council, the Women's Foreign M ission, 
Council, and the N ational Council oi 
Church Women. It is recognized by the 
Federal Council of Churches, and is a 
h ighly efficient and responsible body. 

The words "Church Women" in thr 
title mean women members of any Chris
tian Church. 

If it is the custom of the parish to m akr 
contributions to any interdenominational 
organizations, the United Counci l  oi 
Church Women is  certainly entitled to 
such assistance. I ts present head is  our 
own communicant, M rs. H arper Sibley. 

• 1 .  Has a priest the right to  transfer 11 
parishioner who has mor•ed t o  a n o thtr  
diocese, to  a parish of his  own selutio",  
without the  consent of the parishioner!  
2. Has a priest the right t o  transfer 11 
parishioner fro m  his parish at the rrquot 
of another priest, with out  the verbal or 
written consent of the parishioner'! 

Canon 15 was d rawn up from the point 
of view of the layman, to protect h i s  ri,:'it 
to transfer, rather than to define thr 
rights of the parish priest in  the matm. 
The whole wording of the canon is loo5e 
enough to a llow for var iations of pr� 
dure in special cases, and the mandatory 
language referring to the p a rishionrr· 
might be construed as entitl ing the p ric;n 
to act where the communicant has failr 
to do so. 

1. I t  i s  the absolute duty of  the parish 
ioner to p rocure a letter of  transfrr 
N aturally at this time the par ish prir:< 
has the right to advise with h im regardin 
the suitability o f  h is  choice , i f  there i 
more than one church near t�e man's n 
home. He  has not the right to ove rrule th 
communicant's express wish in the mattrr 

2 .  The canon provides that when a com 
municant moves away without tram.tr 
the priest must notify the parish pri 
at his new place of residence of  that fa, 
so that a transfer may be asked for in th 
regular  way. The strictly canonical pr 
cedure is for the new pastor to ask rh 
communicant to request the transfe r. H 
might even furnish him with a form in 
such request. I h ave f requently fou 
people  who have not asked for their ltm 
"because they did not lmow how to wo:  
it ." 

• ls the crucifix ever used on the ,,.,· 
altar in the Episcopal church in plau •. 
the cross '! 

The use of the figure of the crucir. 

• Can y o u  give any information of the 
U11ited Council of Ch urch Women! In 
what sense is "Ch urch Women" used'! Is 
the organization a responsible one,  and 
suitable for con tributio11s to be received in 
the church '! Christ on that altar cross is so comm 

The United_ Council of Church Women Jh;;Jt I co_uld �-ot possibly l ist  the parish. 
was formed m December of I ti i t i �?:\d y � r It 1� be found. 

The Living Chrr 
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S E C O N D  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  E A ST E R  

V-E DA Y 
40-Day Period of Thanksgiving 

Bishop Conkling is asking churches of 
the Chicago diocese to observe a 40-day 
period of special thanksgiving when the 
mvs of victory in Europe arrives. "Any day now may come word which 
will bring us to our churches to give spe
cial thanksgiving. Let it not be a solitary 
'thank you' but a continuous and increas
ing one. Daily let us lift up our hearts 
l\ith gratitude," the Bishop writes. 

"Let every Eucharist during this period 
have this intention . . .  Lift up your hearts 
for it is meet and right that we should 
give thanks ! " 

FINANCE 
First Report of Collections 

Dr. Lewis B. Franklin, treasurer of the 
t,;ational Council, in malting the fi rst re
port for the year 1 945 states : "Our first 
report of collections for the year 1 945 is 
mcouraging. Omitting f rom ou r calcula
tions the figu res of  the one diocese which 
has not yet filed an Expectation for 1945 
and notwithstanding the fact that 1 1  d io
crscs and districts have made no payment, 
the total payments to date [April 1 st] arc 
1 1 2.9% of the amount due after allowing 
one month for collection." 

Social Security Bill 
For Church Workers 

A bill provid ing that the Social Security 
Act be amended further to permit the cov
erage of ministers of religion and other 
officers or employees of churches and re
ligious organizations for old-age benefits 
has been introduced in Congress by Sen
ator William E. Langer. 

The bill, S. 808, was referred to the 
Committee on Finance. Its title reads : 
"S . 808. A bill to amend the Social Securi
ty Act, as amended, for the purpose of 
l)(rmitting the coverage of ministe rs of 
religion, and other officers or employees 
of churches and religious organizations 
under the old-age and survivors' insur
ance provisions of such act ; to the Com
mittcc on Finance." 

90% or Clergymen Earn 
less Than S2,500 Annually 

Annual salaries of less than $2,500 were 
received in 1939 by 90.8% of the 1 1 2,509 
clergymen in the United States who were 
tngaged in the ministry 1 2  months of the 
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G E N E R A L  

BISHOP ABBOTT 

year, it has been revealed by Information Service, weekly bulletin of the Federal 
Council of Churches. 

Presenting statistics based on data from 
the Bureau of Census, Information Service reported that 5 1  % of the clergymen 
received less than $1 ,200 a year, and 24.4% 
less than $600. 

Of the 9.2% in the upper brackets above 
$2,500, 3,386 clergymen received salaries 
ranging from $2,500 to $2,999 ; 5 ,597 
earned $3 ,000 to $4,999 ; and 1 ,356, or 
1 .2% were paid $5,000 and over. 
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L1v1NG C H u  acH newt i a  gathered b y  • ataff 
of over I 00 corretpondenu, one in every diocete 
and miuionary d ittrict of the Epiacopal Church 
and aeveral in foreign landa. TH& L1•1NG 
C H U RCH  it  a 1ub1criber to Religioua Newa 
Service and ia aerved by leading N ational 
newa picture agencie,. 

Member of the Auociated Church Preu. 

EPISCOPA TE 
Dalla8 Elects Rev. Avery Muon 

The Rev. C. Avery Mason, national 
Forward in Service executive, was elected 
Bishop Coadjutor of Dallas on the tenth 
ballot, April 10th, at a convention in  St. 
Matthew's Cathedral, Dallas. 

Bishop Atwood Dies 
As THE L1v1No CH URCH was going to 

press, word was received of the death in 
Washington, D. C., April 10th, of the Rt. 
Rev. Julius Walter Atwood, retired 
Bishop of Arizona. Details next week. 

Con8ecration Scheduled 
The consecration of the Very Rev. Regi

nald Heber Gooden as B ishop of the mis
sionary district of  the Panama Canal Zone 
is scheduled for M ay 8th in St. Paul's 
Cathed ral, Los Angeles. 

Bi8hop Abbott Dies 
The Rt. Rev. Henry Pryor Almon Ab

bott, second Bish.op of  Lexington, d ied on 
April 4th of a heart attack. Taken to the 
hospital on February 1 8th, he had been 
recovering and was to have returned to 
his home last weekend. 

Bishop Abbott was born in H alifax, 
N.  S., on July 1 1 ,  188 1 ,  the son of the 
Rev. John Abbott and M rs. Ella Almon 
Abbot. At Kings College, Windsor, N. S., ' 
he earned his B.A. degree in 1 902 and his 
M.A. degree in 1904, and was granted the 
D.D. degree in 1 9 1 1 .  

Bishop Abbott was ordained deacon in 
1904 and priest in 1905. He was curate 
at St. Luke's Cathed ral, H alifax, f rom 
1904 to 1 906, when he was called to be 
assistant at the Church of St. J ames the 
Apostle, Montreal. Within the year he 
was elected rector of Christ Church 
Cathed ral, H amilton, Ontario. 

In  1907 he married Rachel Gwyn, a 
native of Dundas, Canada. There are five 
child ren. 

While rector of the H amilton Cathe
d ral, Dr. Abbott was elected dean of 
N iagara, and continued in both offices 
until 19 14, when he accepted a call to 
Trinity Cathed ral, Cleveland,  Ohio. In 
1 9 1 9  he became rector of  Grace and St. 
Pete r's Church, Baltimore, Md.,  the fi rst 
rector of the merged parish. He was 
deputy to General Convention in 1 922, 
1 925, and 1928. 

St. Chrysostom's Church, Chicago, 
called hi  in 1 928, and early in 1929 he 

'----------------" igi t� lfcte 'slfo of(_Lcxington, to suc-
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ceed the Rt. Rev. Lewis W. Burton. He 
was consecrated in  Christ Church, Lexing
ton, Ky.,  M ay I S ,  1 929. 

In 1937 he was elected a member of  the 
Counc i l  of  the Fourth Province , and was 
m ade chairman o f  the Department of  Field 
and Publicity . 

He was a member of the Joint Com
mission on the Perpetual Diaconate and 
Ministry for Laymen. 

B ishop Abbott is the author of  several 
hooks, among them , Help From the Hills , 
The A1 an O utside the Ch urch, Sparks 
From the Parson 's Anvil, Tiu Supreme 
Sacrifice, The Religion of the Tom my, 
lo}' Through Sorrow , Foundation Stones .  

During the first World War, for four 
months in 1 9 1 7 , he was one of four cle rgy
men sent abroad by the Canadian Yl\1CA 
to work with Canad i an troops , apa rt f rom 
the chap laincy service. He retu rned to 
America and worked ardently for peace. 

Bishop Abbott was noted espec ia l ly as 
an eloquent preacher. As a parish priest 
he was a splend id pastor ,  and won the 
hea rts of many . As an admin istrator, he 
brought the d iocese out of debt d u ring the 
fi rst  nine years of  h is  episcopate , although 
they were depression years .  Within his 
d iocese he worked especially to bui ld up 
the m issionary work in the mountain area.  

THE PEA CE 

Churches to Be "Unofficially" 
Represented at San Francisco 

A number of representatives of chu rch
es and rel igious organizat ions will attend 
the United N ations' Secur i ty Conference 
at  San Francisco , beginning Apr i l  25th,  
but  none wi l l  attend in an officia l  capacity, 
acco rd ing to Reli!,!ious N ews Service. 

The Department of  S tate , in  releasing 
a l i s t  o f  21 advisers who will represent 
this government at the con ference, notice
ahlr left out anyone who has obvious ties 
with any faith,  o r  is noted in rel igious ci r-

. des, a l though a l l  of the members a re l ay
men of some ch urch or synagogue. 

An exception is John Foste r Dul les, 
who is  cha i rman of the Commission on a 
J ust and Durable Peace of the Fede ral  
Counci l  of Chu rches. However , in an
nouncing he had agreed to become an ad
viser , Dulles said he would be re l ieved of 
h i s  d uties as chai rman of  the Commiss ion. 

"No question of  rel ig ious rep resentation 
is involved ," he stressed. "I am,  and al
ways have been , strongly opposed to rep
resentation , ,of the ch urches at any peace 
con fe rence. 

It was learned on good authority th at 
the Department of State will ask each of 
the major fa i ths-Protestant , Catholic , 
and Jewish, to desibrnate an "unofficia l"  
obse rver, but no announcement of th i s  
plan has been m ade as yet .  

� l eanwhi le , i t  was lea rned , a number 
of  rel ig ious organizat ions p lan to send 
obse rvers to the con fe rence. Among them 
a re :\1 iss Catherine Schaefer ,  ass istant 
execu tive secretary of the Cathol ic Asso
ciation for I n te rnat ional Peace ; Fr.  E.  A. 
Conwar, S .  J . ,  of the Soc ia l  Action De
pa rtme�t of J\CWC ; l>r. T. Otto N al l ,  
who wi l l  represt'nt Rel i gious 1' ews  Se rv-
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ice ; Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk, o f  the 
Federal  Counci l of  Churches ; Dr. Ray
mond Wilson , of the Society of  Friends ; 
B ishop James C. Baker, Methodist. 

Three Faiths Agree Upon 
Charter Recommendations 

Protestant , Catholic , and J ewish pro
nouncements on the moral pr inciples of a 
j ust world orde r are agreed upon ten 
recommendations for the United Nations 
Cha rter to be d raf ted at  San Francisco , 
accord ing to a study of these statements 
by an interfa i th committee. 

Stressing the need of a world secu r ity 
organization as the fi rst  of the ten points 
on which agencies of the three re l igious 
bod ies a re united , the study asserted that 
"the sacr ifices and ha rdships o f  this war 
and the  need of mank ind for  an organized 
peace make i t  imperative that the San 
Francisco con fe rence succeed and the gen
eral secu rity organization be established ." 

The study was m ade by the Rev. Rich
ard 1\1 .  Fagley , secretary of the Commis
sion on a J ust and Durable Peace of  the 
Federal  Counc i l  of  Churches ; the Rev. 
Edward A. Conway, S .J . ,  of the Social  
Action Department of  the N ational Cath
ol ic Wel f a re Con ference ; and Rabbi 
Aaron Opher,  secretary of the Committee 
on Peace of the Synagogue Council of 
America. 

Pronouncements which served as the 
basis of the study included the Pattern for  
Peace, issued by 1 46  Protestant, Cathol ic ,  
and Jewish leaders in October of 1943 ; 
and statements of Cathol ic Bishops , No
vember , 1 944 ; Federa l  Counci l of  Chu rch
es , December, 1944 ; Synagogue Counci l ,  
J anuary, 1 945 ; and the Clevel and Church 
Confe rence, J anuary, 1945. 

N E EDED llllPROVE:\I ENTS 
Recommendations for the improvement 

o f  the United Nat ions Charter cal led for : 
Preamble. The Charter of the Uni ted 

Nations Organization should acknowledge 
in its preamble that the actions of  states 
are subj ect to the same moral pr inciples 
as govern the conduct of individuals .  

Mem bership. The Cha rter should spec
ify that membersh ip  wi l l  be open to all 
states wi l l ing and able to fu lfi l l  the obl iga
tions of  the Charter, so that membership 
mav become universal .  

in ternational Law. The Charte r should 
provide for the cod ification and develop
ment of  inte rnationa l  law and for its im
partial enforcement. 

Praceful Cha11qr. The Cha rter should 
p rovide more expl ic i t ly for the revis ion of  
treaties and othe r agreements when such 
action is requ i red by j ustice and the good 
of the world communitv. 

Small Natio11s .  The Charter should 
safegua rd the economic and pol i t ica l  rights 
of smal l  nations and assure them an ade
qu ate sha re in  shaping the policies of the 
or;_!an iza  tion. 

Disar 111 amn1t .  The Charter should pro
v ide a clea r pu rpose and procedu re for the 
l im i tation and control of n ational a rma
ments, as col l t'ctivt' secu r i ty i s  establ ished. 

f "o ti11q Pou·er.  The Cha rter should pro
vide that no one nat ion be a l lowed to veto 
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j udgment in any d ispute covered by inte r
national law. 

Human Rights. The Charter shou ld  in
clude an international b i l l  of rights, anJ 
provide for a commission or commi ssioni 
to protect and fu rther the r ights an-: 
l iberties of the individual and of r acial .  
rel igious and cu l tural groups, especial lr 
those uprooted by war or oppression. 

Dependent  Pe oples .  The Charter  shou ld  
p rovide for  a commission to supervise thr 
administration of  mandated te r ritories an,] 
to p romote the advancement o f  non -se l ! 
governing peoples toward econom ic we! '. · being , cultural  development and pul i ticai 
responsibi l i ty. 

UCCD Urges Support ef 
Bretton Woods Agreement 

Full  support of the B retton Wooc, 
Agreement has been u rged by the L" nitd 
Christ ian Council for Democracv i n  a 
statement sent to 1 0,000 religious  ·leader, 
th roughout  the country. 

Cal l ing the dua l  international monetan· 
plarr "an absolutely necessa ry foundac i ,,n 
stone in  the structu re of  world coope rat i0n 
we must bui ld ," the Counci l  dec lared t h at 
the administration and leaders  in Con
gress have placed the issue in  the han�; 
of the people of  the count ry to d ecide. 

" I t  i s  u rgent," the Council said, "thJt 
the mi l l ions o f  American cit izens, rea l i , 
ing that an extensive and a re l iable wor ld  
trade is essent ia l  to fu l l  employment  anJ 
economic secu rity at home and ah roa.: . 
should quickly express the i r  support , , t 
both the fund and bank to the ir  represen
tatives in Congress." 

In  its statement, the Council d iscu;,rJ 
the pros and cons o f  the world moneta: <  
p roposal f rom the re l ig ious viewpoint ar.J 
d rew a conclusion in favor o f  both the 
f und and the bank. 

Cooperating organizations in  the Coun• 
cil are Chu rch League for lndustul 
Democracy, the Evangl'l ical  and Reformed 
Counci l  for Soc ia l  Reconstruct ion .  P rr•· 
byte rian Fel lowship for Social Acti on . 
Uni tar ian Fel lowship for Social Justi,e. 
:Method ist Federation for Soc ia l  Sen i,e. 
and Baptist Rauschenbusch Fellowship. 

THE BIBLE 

American Bible Society Reportg 
Record Distribution f i 

The Amer ican Bib le  Society has d : - - i 
tr ibuted 12 ,403 ,54 1  copies o f  the Ser i , ·  
tu res during 1 944, the l a rgest annua l  � : - 
tr ibution in 1 29 years. 

Univ three times in the Societ, . .  ; ! , ; , . 
to ry h�s the Scriptures '  c i rcu la t ion· topr< : 
the ten m i l l ion mark : in 1 927 .  1 928. ;_n : 
1 929. 

I t  was explained that the d i s tribut ion , , :  
825,857 complete Bihles last  yea r  wa, ,L · 
to the demand for Bibles f ro m  the  Arr.· . 
and N avy and to increased c i rcu lation 1" 

Latin Amer ican countr ies .  
In  addi tion to complete Bib les, the 5-· 

ciety d is tributed 8,98 1 .986 Gospe l s  .,� : 
other portions of the Bible and 2,59 � .c · '  

e1c:J()tR1en s. 
C> The Living Chu•, ► 
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�H URCH B UILDING \11 . Tl" Chin•· . :E. M "'- S A"d na:ional bill ,:- : · . ,  • u.onover uggests I s ,ummi;;ion o: : ; tor Postwar Building Program d t urthn 111( . . r indil' iduil .;:· · E. M. Conover,  d irector of the Inter,ultu r .l gr"u;,; , , . enominational Bureau of Architecture, by w ar or �rr,. as been receiving hundreds of u rgent and )r oplir, The Ch: • cited requests for aid-as many as 60 rnmmi,;ion tD ;.;-· tters in one day, indicating that the ot mandatt,J 1m · urches have done little to prepare for ,e adl' ancemen1 .. .  e stampede toward church building. plrs tow ard c-;;: , :  :\Ir. Conover  feels that  the fact that l dmlupmcn: ll. erican churches are now moving to
11 Suppoit li ,ods . .\pm 

ard a $600,000,000 postwar building, imrovement, and new equipment program ould be a matter of deep concern to all. Dttinite suggestions set forth by the ureau include : ( 1 )  Chu rch building and provement funds should now be raised ,rt oi the 8 :� :  'th all possible speed consonant with 1s bern urgri: ', • · nd Christian procedure. M any church,un,i l for [k;: ;- . realizing that much time must be oc-1t to 10.Q'fj rtq . pipied in program build ing and in prelim-1e country. �-ary planning before any successful work dual intern1:-1i:. · tf construction may be started , are now -0lutely nrm.-i : ;  .a,nducting successful financial programs, t ructu rr oi . -.- r :-: on a deep, religious conviction cond. ' '  the Co,ni :r� ming the needs and the responsibili ty of  r a tion and \c.:1: : 'r chu rch. Sho rt te rm subscriptions lac rd the �rn : � to be the rule. A 15 months' sub: of the count TT :  : 'ption may be paid in th ree calend ar ent" the Coun� • rs, which offers many an opportunity o i  0 1\merican c :Y deduct from income for tax reporting. · x trn;il' e  and rn, 1 2  months' term, with an annual camntial to iull 11: • ign for the build ing fund is perhaps the : u ri t)' at hoie :. t satis factory met�od . ,ly exprl'S; ur: : ( 2) Get CC?ngregat1ons to rea�1ze that d and bllll ro !;(' Y cannot J ust go to an architect and "r•-- .. rchase a "set  of plans" when the time on., ,,,. b ' ld nt thr (;:: u1 comes. ;e ::s ·0i t!:r ..- . ( 3_) pevelop in the cong regation a deep h di •:oc· tmv1ct1on of need , and fo rm the m os t  � :i:/ in -. ui : •: . • itivc gene �a l  o rganization to le ad th e ' �- k ti re ente rprise. E'\Cc ry un for tunate deb t  e a n  • :u�--c- : • ation can be traced to a faulty p rog ram ng ·hrgr' ,;; :. · mherc in the total en te rprise. Don ' t  u r, . 11.�1 l :. in t a "bu i ld ing comm i ttec" -not yet. :he E
\1°R :·� ,�: ake a su rvey of the field , a population �o,ia . c

i�r ;, trudy. Se t up the p rogram in wo rship, '.llow;hip . ; , t,angdism , pasto ral wo rk, Ch ristian ed u ;ello inhip tor ; tation, fellowship, and se rvice to wh ich F,•Jmn�:b�1 :, !k_ Church i� �o be comm�ttcd , and fo r RJuS(ht, • i1ch the bu 1 ld mg and equipmen t a re to planned . H e re is a t  le ast a yea r's ea rn-
/BL£ 

t work be fore a Chu rch should give the t of requiremen ts to the a rchitect. Fo rm Bibi � ! . e promotional and ed uca tional prog ram t • edcd to bring any ce rtain congregation istributiol the religious plane from which such a iticant en te rp rise should be unde rieri,ln 8:'lr ;,,( en. Fix by vote the limit of build ing , 1,5-11 ell ( � . t to be allowed at any time. Investiga te • .ll).9-l-l rhc l,r;• • prepare to recommend special expert 1g 1 'l<J ,or, . itectu ral se rvice into whose hand s 1 · tirnc; � :'1 • : a sacred task as pl anning the H ouse rr\ · r inru rl' :· - : God should be committed. Secu re the 'te l : -� ;irk: 1. • •• �t available counsel be fore doing any-
. o _ .mg. J • • r• • Because of the enormous amount of \� it;:1 /i� ;:: • Doney to be expended and the tremendous 1 1 1r. t •  " ;, mportancc of the work, there will he a J ror D • •• • h '"" , • ,r , -rt-- nis of act ivity in the commerc ial f ields . 1 nJ •0 v"n'. �r,. . tlrlated to church building, as an industry. , , n;ln ' _'_�· • : r:i \ "  illions are now available for new t i "" 1� •;;�: · ' • urch organs. How many know how to r i�utrs _ ;;1 s:: • irlect a church organ ? Will chu rches again r : , ,n; ot t 

010;rnt, Pri/ 15, 1945 
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G E N E R A L  spend more for an organ than for stained glass, or for decorating t�c child ren's rooms ? Shall churches buy substitutes for organs that may or may not prove satisfactory through the years ? M r. Conover feels that there is very l ittle literature to be recommended for the modern church build ing program. Some religious publishing houses are now 

urging the purchase at a price of several dollars apiece of l iterature that really contains less material than could be nicely contained in a SO-cent booklet. M any competent architects, he states, arc now overloaded with work. The number of architects to whom the most d ifficult and complex of all architectural problems-the modern church building-should 
Plan of Action for 1945-46 

By the REV. C. AVERY MASON 
T

H E  C H U RCH's Plan of  Action is being mailed out to the clergy this week. I t  has been prepared by combined effort of the officers of Forward in Service, the executive secretaries of N ational Council, and representatives of all the dioceses of  the Chu rch. The Ch ristian Fellowship is the three-year general theme chosen by the P residing Bishop for the Chu rch. This year the Plan of Action emphasizes the extension of that Fellowship as the only way in which the Chu rch can answer God's missionary im perative. The good news of God 's redeeming purpose is for all men eve rywhere. Because the Chu rch is Ch rist's B ody, it is ordered to p roclaim that news to the ends of the earth. This primary responsibi l i ty is personal as well as corporate. We acknowled ge Christ as Head o f  the Body ; the re fore the Body  does H i s  wi ll. "Y c shall be witnesses unto m e  . . .  unto the utte rmost pa rt of  the earth ."  When one read s of an unorganized m ission g rowing to the status of an independ ent pa rish in s i x  months ,  o r  of 10,000 Chinese Ch ri s ti ans calling on 4,000,000 unconve rted Chinese as par t of the i r  1 00th annive rsa ry in the Ch risti an Fellowship, one knows the m i ssion a ry impe rative i s  being heed ed tod ay in isol ated instances ; bu t the wh ole Chu rch must catch this vi sion. The Plan of Action i s  d iv id ed into th ree parts as usu a l, wo rshi p, stud y ,  and se rvice. Unde r the fi rst caption , the emph asis is n a tu rally the missiona ry impl ications of Ch risti an Wo rship. A method bookle t, entitled Extending 
the Fellowship of the Prayer B o ok ,  passes on to the gene ral Chu rch the successful expe rience of pa rish priests in this field. The se rvices of the Prayer Book are fu ll of m issionary implications both in wo rd and act. Also unde r this same caption the re is an em phasis on P rayer. Th ree booklets have heen prepared with this end in view : The 
Fellowship o f  Prayer, A n  O ffice o f  
Prayer for Missions , and A Calendar 
o f  Prayer for Afissions. The second pa rt of the Plan of Act ion deals with study. Each year the Chu rch is asked to study one of its basic doctrines. In th is year of miss ionary emphas is, the doctrine to be studied is the Incarnation. Theological professors from five seminaries have g iven time and effort in the preparation of 

this study. Parish priests have also contributed by considering the usability of the material prepared. Without belief in the I ncarnation, there is point in Christian missions. With a belie f  in the Incarnation, m1ss1ons naturally follow. Other studies suggested in the Plan of Action are, "Our Expanding Church," "Africa," "Up rooted Americans," "The Christian Fellowship in Action," and "The World Council o f  Chu rches." The th i rd part of the Plan of Action deals with service. God asks from each of us everything we have and arc and hope to be. Giving ourselves to the winning o f  others i s  one way  in wh ich we can extend the Christian Fellowship. There is no substitute fo r pe rson-to-person evangelism. Howeve r, as the Chu rch is a body, it must function as a body. Membe rs of that body can function only as they are conscious of the i r  membership. The power of lay evangelism has not been used in this gene ration. A booklet, He Sent Them Two by 
Tw o ,  describes a method of l ay evange l ism which has been success fully used i n  d ioceses and pa rishes for a num be r  of yea rs. The hope is that each yea r  eve ry pa rish and m ission shall s t re ss l ay evan gel ism . I f  i t  is righ t to h ave an annual campaign fo r funds, i t  i s  impe rative th at we have an annu al campaign for souls. Giving self in work is the Ch ristian vocation. The Plan o f  Action rem ind s that each man or  woman whom God h as m ade, H e  has endowed with special gi fts. Some of these gi fts a rc d espe rately needed in the function al wo rk of the Chu rch : priests, teachers, docto rs, nu rses, and other types of workers. A packet, "The Chu rch Calls You, " describes some of th ese areas of work. 

Givin g o urselves thro ugh o ur gifts. I f  for some strange reason we cannot evangelize, though this seems impossible, and if ou r vocation in the Christian Fellowship is not of the functional n atu re now needed hy the Chu rch, we can stil l  give ourselves through ou r gi fts. The Reconstruction and Advance Fund, which the N ationa l Council has planned with the authorization of General Convent ion, is one wav we can make an offering in answe;. ing the M issionary Impe rat ive tod ay. We offer . . .  " ou r  selves, our souls and bodies to be a reasonable holy and living sacrif ice " . . .  to God. 
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be om itted , is ext reme ly l im ited. Much 
commonplace and unintel l igent work most 
l ike ly  wil l be done. Ch urches wil l not give 
a rch i tects sufficient t ime to study each 
d iffe rent problem . I t is as sens ible to de
mand that a p reache r , upon two d ays ' 
not ice, p repa re and del ive r on a st reet 
corner a se rmon gua ranteed to result  in a 
dozen conve rsions at that t ime, as it is to 
se t a da te when an arch itect must deliver 
a sati sfactory chu rch des ign and plan. 

In summa riz ing, )\,f r .  Conove r states : 
"Reach a convict ion of need now ; collect 
funds wi th sound rel igious methods ; p re
pa re, based upon most ca refu l and com
p rehens ive study, the statement of needs ; 
seek competent chu rch a rch itectural serv-. " ice. 

M ate r ials avai lable f rom the In te rde
nom inat ional Bu reau of A rch i tecture ,  
Room 6 1 , 297 Feur th Avenue , N ew York 
1 0, include : Su99ested Plan of O rganiza
tion for Church Building Progra m ,  1 0  
cents ; Building and Eq uipm ent for Chris
tian Education,  54-page manual, 50 cents ; 
Church  B uilding Leadership, 24-page man
ua l ,  25 cents ; Recreation arid the Church, 
40-page manua l , 25 cents . 

INTERCHURCH 

Seek Cooperation 
In 1946 Church Census 

A conce rted move is on foot in non
Roman ci rcles to enlist the complete co
ope ra t ion o f  al l communions in the pro
posed decennial Census of Religious Bod
ies for 1 946. 

1\-Iany chu rch groups have recen tly is
sued statements u rging Congress to ap
p ropr iate the funds necessa ry to compile 
sta t i stics on o rganized re l i gion based upon 
a tabu l at ion of reports from local con
grega tions , and cal l ing on the chu rches to 
give the ful lest  possible coope rat ion to the 
Bureau of  Census in conducting the proj 
ect. 

These include the e xecut ive comm ittee 
of the Fede ral  Council of Chu rches, N a
t ional Council of the Episcopal Chu rch , 
Gene ral Council of the N orthe rn B apt i st 
Conven t ion, Gene ral Counci l of the Con
gregat ional Ch ri st ian Ch urches .  Gene ral  
Assembly of the P resbyte r i an Ch u rch in 
the U SA, Gene ral  Synod of the Reformed 
Church , and comm issione rs of the Sev
enth -d ay  Adven tist Gene ra l Confe rence. 

P revious censuses , made in 1 906, 1 9 1 6, 
and 1 926, have always been rega rded as of 
the grea test importance, according to Dr. 
Benson Y. Land i s  of the Fede ral Council 's 
Depa r tmen t of Resea rch and Ed ucat ion, 
hut the 1 936 census ,  he said,  "was car r ied 
on without the fu l l  coiipe rat ion of many 
of the local churches and the resul ts a re 
the refo re of l i ttle value." 

1 936 RETURNS 
Re tu rns received fo r 1 936 were for 256 

re l igious bod ies w i th 1 99,302 local 
ch urches and 55 ,807, 366 membe rs, as com
pa red wi th 2 1 3  rel igious bod ies h aving 
232, 1 54 local chu rches and 54,576,346 
membe rs for 1 926. The d iscrepancy in the 
number of chu rches repor t ing in these 
per iods was la rgely at t r ibuted to the fact 
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th at seve ral denominat ions of nume r ica l 
impo rtance fa i led to re turn quest ionnai res 
on the ground that the census was state 
in te rfe rence i n  church affai rs. 

Dr. Landis said th at much of the non
coope rat ion seemed to have been occa
sioned hy the Bureau 's adoption of a uni
form p roced ure of cit ing i ts legal author i ty 
on a l l  sched u les sen t out , and th at ce rtain 
m iniste rs , not ing the pena l t ies for refus
ing to answer a l l quest ions , reacted by 
saying, in effect , "A l l r igh t we' l l defy the 
gove rnmen t and cha l lenge it to put  us i nto 
j a i l ."  

D r. Landis added that rumo rs we re 
ci rcu l a ted among m in°iste rs and by m in
iste rs tha t the 1 936 census was "j ust a 
N ew Deal proposi t ion ," and an a ttempt by 
the N ew Deal to ' ' invade" the Chu rch. 
He poin ted out  tha t the Act autho r iz ing 
the fi rst rel igious census was s igned by 
Theodo re Roosevelt on J une 7 ,  1 906, and 
a second Act relat ing to the census was 
s igned by H e rbe rt Hoover on J une 1 8 , 
1 929. 

The four  censuses made to da te we re 
a l l  taken unde r author i ty of these laws , 
but Congress refused to vote the necessa ry 
fund s fo r the census fo r 1 936. P residen t 
Roosevelt then a l located d i scre tiona ry 
funds for the p rojects. 

RELIEF 

Clothing Reaches War Refugees 

War refugees wea r ing clothes collected 
by the chu rches of Ame r ica in coope rat ion 
wi th the United N a t ions Rel ie f  and Re
habi l i tat ion Adm in istrat ion will soon sta rt 
hack home f rom M iddle East camps to the 
B alkan countr ies. 

added, will reoutfit 40,000 re fugees who 
a re schedu led to leave seve ra l  �l idd l e  Ea s t  
camps f o r  home du r ing the next  two 
mon ths. 

Church leade rs and membe rs th rough 
out  Ame r ica a re being cal led upon by  local 
cloth ing col lect ion comm i ttees for  u tmost 
help in the campaign to round up 1 50 ,000. -
000 pounds of  spare appa rel and beddin;.; 
a long wi th outgrown and ou tmoded ou t e r  
ga rments , unde rwea r , and shoes. 

)\,f iniste rs of all  non-Roman commun
ions and leade rs of a l l  ch urch o rganiza
t ions, including women's auxi l iar ies  and 
you th groups , a re asked to p resent  the 
cloth ing appeal "whe rever even two or  
th ree a re gathe red toge the r in H is name. " '  

Cloth ing col lecteo in each communi ty  
dur ing Apr i l  w i l l he sorted , packed and 
sh ipped to regional wa rehouses , there  
baled and reshipped ove rseas. 

LAST FALL'S COLLECTION 

The sh ipment of cloth ing collected l a-r 
fal l for wa r-st ricken people inc luded a l 
most 2,500,000 pounds to Wes te rn Eu rop" : 
some 9,000,000 pounds to Poland ,  l tah. 
Czechoslovak ia, Greece, and to U 1' R R:\ 
refugee cente rs in N orth Af r ica ; 3 ,000.(� l°I 
pounds to Yugoslavia ,  and 300,000 pound, 
to U NRRA stockpi les in London. 

Cloth ing for Wes te rn Europe was  
turned ove r by  UNRRA to the govern
men ts of Belgium , Luxembourg, F ranc". 
and the Ne the rland s for sh i pment. Of th : ,  
cloth ing the Belgian gove rnment ha, 
sh ipped 673,000 pounds , 60,000 pounds o t  
wh ich will  be d i st r ibu ted in Luxemhou r:= 
a sh i pment to F rance of 1 ,000.000 poun:i ,  
is scheduled ; 224,000 pounds a re schedu l rJ  
for sh ipmen t to the N ethe r l ands, w i th an 
othe r 526,000 pound s to fol low shortlv. 

Al ready sh ipped to othe r a reas o r sched 
u led to move soon : 1 ,334,000 pounds  r . .  
Poland ; 1 ,000,000 pounds to I t a lv : 7(111 -
000 pound s to Czechos lovakia ;  i500 f).Y, 
pounds to Greece, and 273 ,000 to U N R R.\ 

Bales of th i s  cloth ing recent ly reached 
the homeless people at Tolumbat , 
U N RRA's camp fo r Yugoslav convales
cents ,  nea r Alexand r i a ,  Egypt . Distr ibuted 
the week before Easte r , the outfi ts 
b rough t rejoicing to 1 ,200 boys and gi r l s  cente rs . 
and nea rlv 1 ,000 men and women who had 
been wi thout  adequate clothes s ince Nazi  QR TH Q D Q X sold ie rs and bombs d rove them f rom the i r 
nat ive lands. 

Hen ry J. Kaise r , nat ional  chai rman of 
the United N at ional Cloth ing Col lection 
for ove rseas wa r rel ief, said that the rel ief ,  

Council of Russian Bishops 
Set for Chicago 

hope, p r ide and pleasu re thrse reclothed Reunion of the Autonomous Rus,: :ir  
Y ugosl av people now fee l wi l l spread to O rthodox Chu rch of Ame r ica with r�, 
m i l l ions of othe r suffe r ing and despai r ing mothe r Church in !Hoscow wi ll be cun -
wa r victims ove rseas when they receive the s i�l e red ? t � _meeting of the Council or i 
se rviceable used clothes, shoes and bed- B i shops m Ch tcago on l\l av 24th ,  :\ l em• -
d ing th at a re being collected th i s  month po l i tan Theoph i lus has ann�unced.  
th roughout  the nat ion. The Met ropolitan wi l l confer with th, 

M r . Kaise r quoted the ca hied report nine North Ame r ican bishops on pro ·  
f rom UN RRA offic i a ls at the Yugoslav posa l s  b rough t f rom l\foscow by Bish"r 
camp : "The cloth in•� d i s t r ibu tion was Alexis , of South Canaan, Pa. ,  and th, 
h andled with sympathv and unde rstand- Ve ry Rev. Joseph 0. Dzvonch ik of \ n• 
ing. Each woman was al lowed to take t ime Yo rk ,  secreta ry of the l\let ropol iuP 
with he r selection t i l l  she was sat i sfied Counci l of the Chu rch. 
wi th the fit and colo r ." The O rthodox bishops who wi l l  con-

Each ch i l d , he sa id ,  rf'ceived six gar- vene in Ch icago a re Bishop Alexis  of Soul' 
men ts ,  many gai ly emb roide red w i th Canaan, Pa. ; Bishop Arsenr o f  Sm: t' 
M ickey Mouse and Dona ld Duck. The Canaan, Pa . ; Bishop Benj amin o f  P: : 1 , -
cloth ing d i s t r ibuted at the Tolumhat bu rgh ; Bishop losaph of Canad a ; Bi;.h"; 
Camp,  he poin ted out , was incl uded in the Ie ranim of Detroi t ; Bishop Vita ly of :0-:,11 
2 ,300 ha lt's wh i ch rt>crn t lv reached Alex- Jersey ; Bishop Tikhon of the Paci�, 
and r ia. The 230.000.000 pound s of cloth- Coast and Seattle ; B ishop l\Ial.:ary o :  
ing ga the red by the Ame r ican chu rches ,  he B rooklyn ; and Bishop Leon ty of Ch ica;:i 
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FRANCE 

Paul B. Anderson Reports 
On French Relief 

Coope rat ion between government and 
rrl igious and other private rel ief  agencies 
in France in meeting post - l iberat ion needs 
has provid ed a useful model for  s imi l a r  
unde rtakings in war-affected countries 
gene ra l ly , P a u l  B .  Anderson, senior secre
tary in E u rope for the Y M CA , and asso
cia te ed i tor  of  T H E  LIV ING CH URCH,  
told a p ress  conference in N ew York after 
his retu rn f rom a four-months tou r of 
France. 

He  s tressed that whi le major needs are 
food, clo thing,  and t ransport, one of the 
chief dem ands i s  for  more American per 
onnel to  a ssist  F rench authorities in deal

ing with rel i e f  and rehabil i tat ion p rob
lems. There  is a l so, he said , a desi re fo r 
bette r und ers t and ing abroad of the presen t 
provisional gove rnment and of France's 
ambition " to regain her grandeur ." 

"Desp ite the grave problems of re l ief ,  
i n  the solut ion o f _ which Frenchmen are 
themselves t a king the leading par t, the re 
are many s igns of a deep spi r itual renewal 
among the people of France, "  M r. Ander
on  sa id .  "Among a l l  classes, there a re 
evidences o f  vital  cooperativeness and 
mutua l goodwi l l  tha t  are extreme ly en
couraging. Those who were formerly ac
tive in the res istance movement are now 
seek ing to i n fuse a new dynamism in 
French soc ia l  and pol i t ical l i fe ."  

Acting as special representative of  the 
American Rel ief  for  F ranee, I nc. ,  a N a
tiona\ War Fund agency , and other rel ief 
organ izations , M r. Anderson was im
pressed by the work being done in France 
by Cathol ic, P rotestant, and Jewish agen
cies as a supplement to that of state and 
civic groups. He  said : " For example , 
Catholic agencies a re col lecting supplies 
th rough the chu rches for d ist ribu tion 
among parish needy. They maintain var i 
o u  orphanages and o ld  people's homes 
conducted by nuns,  which, al though these 
are norma l  activit ies, a re especi al ly ap
preciated at this time. The St .  Vincen t 
de Paul Society and the Siste rs of Char i ty 
are now being used as channels of rel ief 
dist ribution by the War Rel ief  Services o f  the National Catholic Wel f a re Con ference. 

" Protestants in France a re a minority • and do not have the same system of wel fa:e institutions, but va luable work i s  �mg done through the  Cimade ( Co m ite ' lnltr-M o uvements A upres des EvacuesCombined Commi ttee for  Work among Evacu_ees) , an in terdenominat ional  youth 
?rgamzation formed d u ring the war to aid mte_rnees, wh ich i s  now render ing aid in  y a  nous sections o f  the  count ry. The Jew-, i�h communi ty has  a group of re l i e f agencies which, though smal l  in number ,  c a r ry 
?n a tremendous vol ume of work for Jew' 1sh needy." 1 1 Mr. Anderson l isted seve ral categories I h Persons who are in greatest need of  e�p, They include the 1 , 300,000 pe rsons w ose homes were completely or  pa rtly 
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F O R E I G N 

BtsHOP VoN GALEN : "Maybe it will 
be possible in 65 years." 

dest royed by bombings ; the 1 ,700,000 
evacuees who we re brought f rom the 
north to the south of France ,  or who were 
moved f rom war areas before D-Day ; 
and the families of 70,000 persons ki l led 
d u ring the campaign of  1940, and 230,000 
k i l led in bombings by Allied planes. 

In  addit ion, there are  the famil ies of  
1 ,850,000 war pr isoners ,  approximately 
half  o f  whom are st i l l  in Ge rmany ; and 
the fami l ies  of  570 ,000 deportees and 706,-
000 fo rced l aborers .  Retu rning prisone rs 
and deportees wi l l  al so need ass istance 
when they return to the i r  homes. 

M r. Ande rson, who also rep resents the 
Y M CA on the Allied Repatri ation Com
mission for Pr isoners of  Wa r, sa id he 
expected to return to France shortly. Set
ting up headquarters in N ew York in 
1 94 1 , a f te r  spend ing 1 3  months under 
German occupation in Par i s ,  he had pre
v ious ly se rved 17  years in France with 
the YM CA. 

GERMANY 

Bishop von Galen Interviewed 
By American Press 

I t  h as been a long time since the Amer
ican people have heard f rom Count Cle
mens August von Galen , Rom an Cathol ic 
Bishop of  M uenste r, outspoken cr itic 
of  the H i t ler  reg ime, but la st week with 
the a r r iva l  of  the All ies i n  that area,  
newspape rmen were granted an interview 
wi th him. 

They found him in Sendenhorst ,  about 
20 mi les f rom M uenste r ,  see city, housed 
in two hospital rooms. H eavy ai r ra ids 
had destroyed h is  M uenste r residence, the 
ca thed ra l ,  and othe r "cultu r a l  monu
ments" the re. According to correspond 
ents he appea red in excel lent hea l th ,  his 
s ix feet s i x  inch figure imp ressive i n  i ts  
c ler ica l  vestments. 

against N azi  practices of "mercy ki l l ings ," 
of  the insane or  physically unfit, confisca
tion of  chu rch bu i ld ings, and unjust t reat
ment of  chu rch worlcers, the B ishop 
reaffirmed his opposition to such practices, 
but declined to talk abo.ut politics unt i l  the 
end of the war. 
' " I  cannot comment on the future of 
Germany because I do not know what my 
fathe rland wi l l  be after peace comes
fu rthermore I was born in Ge rmany and 
remain a German. The fatherland existed 
many centu r ies and wi l l  continue to exist . 
My country suffered under the tyranny 
of  a d ictator as other countries have suf
fe red under d ictatorships. Perhaps one day 
even your country may find i tse l f  under a 
d ictatorship and then i t  will realize the 
d ifficulties a r is ing therefrom ."  

The  Bishop made  it c l ea r  that though 
he and othe r educated Germans may 
be ant i -N azi ,  they nevertheless "must 
be loyal to the fatherland"  and therefore 
conside r the All ies to be enemies. "I hope 
the futu re w i l l  b ring a time when we wi l l  
a l l  be good neighbors, but that w i l l  be  a 
long t ime away ; maybe i t  wi l l  be possible 
in 65 years." 

CONCERN OvER COMM UN ISM 
The  Bishop expressed great concern 

at the possibi l ity of  Communism in 
Germany. Asked wheth e r  he bel ieved 
under  the influence of  anti-N azi school s  
and chu rches, German child ren cou ld  for
get the Nazi doctrines, he  thought i t  pos
sible in some cases, depend ing on whethe r 
the Western Al l ies l e t  the Russians into 
Germany, and whether  the Germans are 
al lowed to go hungry. He expressed 
anxiety ove r  what arrangements would be 
made  to care for the thousands of l iberat
ed foreign slave workers and war pr is
oners now wandering along every road to 
the west. He refer red to a l l  the l ibe rated 
wandering people as "Russians" and ac
cused them of  plundering German homes. 
"The American army should provide 
m i l i ta ry pol ice to p rese rve order and 
p rotect the civi l ian populat ion i t  takes 
ove r. " 

HOLLAND 

Dr. Visser 't Hooft Asks 
Aid for Dutch 

A request for funds to provide tem
porary shelters in devastated towns of  
H oll and has  been received by the Com
mission for World Counci l  Serv ice f rom 
Dr. W. A. Visse r 't H ooft ,  genera l  secre
tary of the World Counci l  of Churches 
in Geneva, Switzer land.  

The Commission recently sent $70,000 
for the purch ase of 20 prefabricated bui ld
ings for  use in France, following up a 
grant of $50,000 made last  January, and 
ear ly  action is expected to be taken on 
the latest request. 

Dr .  Visse r 't H ooft 's cable was the 
fi rst ind ication that i t  might be poss ible to 
get help into H ol l and , even though parts 
of the country have been l ibe rated for 
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A Pillar of Cloud and Fire 
By the Rev . Samuel M .  Shoemaker, D. D. 

,i Dr. Shoemaker presents lure a 
fo ur-point program for malti11g the 
Church a "pillar of cloud by day a11d 
a pillar of fire by night" to an ex
hausted a11d desperate world. The 
sermon was delivered t o  the 80th  
annual conventio11 of the diocese of  
Pittsburgh. The text i s  Exodus 13 :  
21-22 : 

"And the Lord went before them by 
day in a pillar of cloud, to lead them 
the wa}' ; and by night in  a pillar of  
fire, to  give them light; to go  by da}' 
a11d nigh t :  he took  no t  awa}' the pillar 
of the cloud by day, nor  the pillar of 
fire by n ight, from before the people." 

G
OD WANTED to bring H is peo

ple out of the land of Egypt, out 
of the house of bondage. Some

times they looked toward the Promised 
Land ; but sometimes also the warm, 
safe slavery of  Egypt looked better than 
a long trek in  the wilderness toward an 
uncertain future. M any would rather 
have stayed ; and after they sta rted , would 
rather have tu rned back . But God was in 
this m ighty movement. He raised up 
!\-loses to stir and lead the people. And 
when they got on the march , He H imself 
"went before them by day in a pill a r  of 
cloud . . .  and by night in a p i l lar of fi re." 
The holy and challenging Divine Presence 
was always before them in these visible 
svmbols. 
• Today God wants to bring H is people 

all over the world out of the bondage of 
war ,  and out of all the damnable sin and 
shuffling i rresponsibil ity that caused the 
war,  and wi l l  cause anothe r  one i f  we do 
not forsake them. We have looked over 
into the Promised Land of a new world, 
and talked of  entering it. But  we have 
not counted the cost of tu rning the hell o f  
th i s  p resent into an ideal future, nor  con
side red i ts impossibi l ity without a spi r i tual  
m i racle. Already we are breaking faith 
with those who have d ied. The nearer we 
come to a mi l i tary victory, the farther we 
get f rom showing that we intend to do 
any better with the peace this time than 
we did last time. A great d i s i llusionment 
is about us. There i s  no Moses to rouse 
us, to call us to ou r destiny. Only the 
voices of political exped iency-only the 
voices of those who m ay win the war, but 
may not be the men to win the peace. 
We are at a low ebb. We need a Moses 
to call to us. We need yet more the Pres
ence of  God to go before us. Oh , how th i s  
nat ion ,  and al l  the nations, need "a  pi l lar 
of  c loud by day and a pi l lar o f  fi re by 
n i i!l1 t" to go before us  and d irect and l ight 
our path ! 

There is but one place to look for a 
wfoses, and for a "pil lar  of cloud " and 
"pi l lar of fi re." Jesus Ch rist must he our  
Ll"ader. And the Church must be our 
p i l lar of c loud and fi re. We have rel in
quished enti rely too much of our  respon-
1 0  

Rector of Ca lvary Church, New York 

s ibi l i ty to the secular  state ; we are today 
expecting enti rely too much of the secular 
state. Only the Chu rch can give the lead 
that is needl"d. 

Yet can the Church lead ? We have been 
slumping down in our own soft Egypt. 
We look over now and then into the 
Promised Land of Ch rist's Kingdom. We 
p reach a p retty sermon on i t  now and then, 
and u rge our people to enter into it. But 
we are too busy with absorption in ou r  
routines, in maintaining our institutions, 
in the mouthing of words, yes-God have 
mercy on us-in our own professional 
advancement, to ente r in ou rselves. And 
if we do not ente r in ou rselves, we cannot 
lead the world and help them to ente r in. 
We d iscuss end lessly great spi r itual pos
s ibilities without expecting any of  them to 
happen. Dead hands guide many of our  
churches : the re is no expectation, no heal
ing of sickened bodies and souls, no rais ing 
of the dead, no great plans for the world .  
A Church crawling along the  ground with 
the rest of the world. Not a "pil lar of 
cloud by day," when peace prevails ; not 
a "pil lar of fi re" by night, when war 
blackens the world. Nowhere near that ! 

Yet how desperately i t  is needed ! All 
the wh ile God is talking to us. Not since 
Pentecost has the Holy Spir it been with 
d rawn f rom us. We say the words, we 
handle the truths, we preach the "m igh ty 
acts" that might lay hold upon us, and 
change us, and save us, and make us the 
"pi l lar of cloud" and the "pi l lar of fi re" 
the world waits for to gu ide them into 
the P romised Land. God must have some
thing in wh ich to ensh rine His H oly 
Presence. We could not stand the full  
b l aze of unmed iated div inity. So Jesus 
made a Church . He  wanted i t  to go h u r
tl ing down the centu ries giving the world 
a lead. It i s  full of  mediocre men and 
women like ou rselves ; hut Ch rist has 
never left it .  It i s  st i l l  His Body and His  
B ride. I am sure He  wants that  cloud to  
s tand up again and go before the  people ; 
that fi re to hum bright again in full  s igh t 
of them, enshrining the Divine Presence. 

If i t  is to happen, then we must let Him 
cleanse and renew His  Chu rch. Four 
things the re were that made it what i t  was 
in the days of its fi rst power and glory. 
Fou r th ings i t  must find again now. 

CONVERSION TO !Ts LoRo 

The fi rst  is conve rsion to its Lord. So 
often we avoid the real issue by debate 
about conve rsion, whether  it is sudden or  
grad ual ,  how much i t  is theological and 
how much psychological. So do we push 
away f rom ou rselves, and rob our  people 
of, the great init i al Chr ist ian expe rience. 

special k ind of  temperament th at keep, 
us f rom that k ind of an experience : it is 
the obd urate clinging to some w i l fu l  �in 
in our lives. It is our sins-yours and min� 
-that keep the Church from being; a 
"pilla r  of cloud by d ay and a pi l lar  o i  ri re 
by night." 

I know a big chu rch whe re the rector's 
secretary waits for the rector to say or do 
someth ing that can be cause for r id icule 
and gossip among the staff : the o the r  da1 
a total stranger sat in with them and gu·t 
the whole load of deris ion. There 's  monn 
in that place, the re's stained glass, ther/; 
every k ind of committee you can th ink of 
-but there's no Pentecost there, there's 
no "pillar of cloud and fi re" the re. l\ ot 
long ago a clergyman told me he did nut 
love people. He is an eminently success rul 
young m an, with undoubtedly a g relt 
ecclesiastical career before h im. He loves 
h is house, and its lush carpets ; he lovrs 
h i s  books and the ir  leathe r  bind ings ; he 
loves h is own ease and comfort and pros
perity. But  he says he does not love people. 
So instead of wea ring out shoe-leather 
and strength to call on the sick and poor 
of an afternoon, he curls up on the soia. 
A very successful chu rch is h is : but it 's 
not a "pillar of fire." 

And how many of  us  hearing of a 
desirable vacancy start pulling the w im 
for ourselves ! Instead of staying by our 
people and living down our mistakes b1· 
repentance and amendment, we want � 
greener field somewhere else where we can 
make a new start without any repentance 
and amendment. How many of us need to 
seek out a brother-priest we can trust, and 
open our  hearts to h im about our  fear, our 
ambition, our impurity, our  temper, ou r 
domination-and then beg him to hold u;, 
not to some cheap penance l ike saying a 
Psalm o r  two, but to going back and mal.:
ing restitution where we have harmed 
someone. The reason why our people 
come to us  wi th problems, and go away 
with advice, when what they wanted and 
needed was a profound experience of our 
Lord H imself that would solve the prob
lem and change them, is simply that we 
have not paid that kind of pr ice and du 
not have that k ind of  power. Give the 
Lord Jesus Christ a handful of converted 
bishops and clergy and people, and He wi l l  
soon begin an awakening that can tu rn d1t' 
Chu rch into a "pi l lar  of cloud and fire. ' '  
If you say He  can't do it, you impugn H i, 
power. I f  you say He doesn't want to. 
you impugn Hi s  love. The only re ason H t'  
doesn 't do  i t  i s  j ust such people as you 
and myself. 

EVANGELIS;\{ 

There never was a man so good he d id  The second th ing is evangel ism. I r  
no t  need at some point i n  h i s  soul's h is- spread in  the beginning f rom life to l i re .  
tory to kneel down before h i s  �-l aster, con- The rad iant contagion was i rresist ihl<" .  
fess h is  sins one hy one.  ask for forgiveness. One l ived it , the other caught it .  There i; 
and hand ove r his l i fe in full sel f-surrender  effort in evangelism : one must make some 
to our  Lord J l'SUS Chr ist. Jt is no_t _ s_ome cif1ut to persuade, and the other  mu,t 
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make some effort to change his ways. 
faangclism is far from the genial assump
tion of most Episcopalians that they and 
the rest of  us are very nearly all right. 
We have begun in this dear old Church of  
ours to pay a kind of  lip-service to evan
gelism. We talk about it, we have com
�issions on it. I am afraid we are still 
more sure what kinds we don't like than 
what k inds we do. We never did go in for 
the big-tent and trombone kind of  evan
gelism. But we always said we believed in 
rhe And rew and Peter kind. Do we ? H ow 
many people have you brought to Chris
t ian decision in the last 12 months ? How 
many in your whole ministry ? H ow m any 
iav people in your congregation have ever 
Jone it ? I hold no brief for any one way 
oi evangel ism : but when people beg off 
;aying, "There are many ways," I want 
to say, "And what is your way ?" 

We face such an opportunity as we 
never faced before, and such a responsi
bi l ity also, in the men coming back f rom 
active serv ice-well over 1 ,500,000 of 
them mustered out al ready. Some had a 
great need and turned to God in that hour 
and found H im. Some are wounded in 
hody, some wounded in m ind and spirit. 
They are open to us as perhaps neve r be
iore. But h ave we anything that hooks on 
to that elemental kind of  religion they 
iound in foxholes ? Some clergy I know 
even ridicule it. Can we with dexterity 
and understanding reach into the spirits 
oi these men, help to untie the emotional 
knots, offer the kind of  friendship and 
iellowship in our homes and chu rches that 
they crave, and steadily turn them into a 
great peace-time army for Christ ? They 
know the real war has only j ust begun : 
the war against disillusionment and cyni
cism and selfishness and materialism and 
isolation and racial prejudice and the 
tll'isting of our f ree-born America into 
something entirely d ifferent f rom what it 
ll'as, the war to keep ind ivid ual and home 
liie on a Christian basis, the war for 
spiritual values. 

The helping of these men and their  fam
ilies, their enlistment in the remaking of 
America into God's destiny for her, that 
is the kind of evangelism in which all of  us 
need to be engaged. It cannot be done, I 
am sure, without an immense amount of  
personal dealing. I met a layman the other 
day who had talked with and helped 9,000 
young men since 1 930. Yet how m any of 
us arc too busy to give time to human 
souls ? There i s  nothing in all the world 
as important today as the creation o f  
Christian m e n  and women. And i f  w e  d o  
not set ourselves whole-heartedly t o  that 
task, in God's N ame, who will ? 

FELLOWSHIP 

!he third thing is  fellowship. If I read 
aright the signs of  the times, God is try
mg to awaken our day in part by small 
groups of people meeting for prayer, 
exchange of experience, and the tackling 
ot common objectives. In some places this 
mal· . be all the religious meeting that is 
possible. But even where we are still  f ree 
[hi

_
s is happe�ing. on a wide scale. Retreats: 

_aimen meeting m offices, small gatherings 
m chu rches, wherever the Spi rit is at work 
!'0u find such things as these. Everr min
ister and every layman ough t to be a 
member of a group like that. Every 
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mature Christian ought himself to be the 
center of  a ,piritual cell. Preaching at 
Great Lakes Training Center not long 
ago I talked with the men along these 
lines. Some began cells at once in their 
barracks. One group of three travels to
gether and is  a spiritual cell. One writes 
me, "In Gulfport we have had exception
ally good luck. I 've met up with a swell 
bunch of fellows and we have established 
a half hour Bible se rvice every night be
fore chow. No m atter where," he goes on, 
"God will always prevail. Boys m ight be 
rough on the enemy, that is necessary, but 
when i t  comes to God, everyone is rever
ent and opens his heart to that special 
place he have reserved for Christ. 
Here's hoping everyone's heart will soon 
be open wholly for Ch rist. We're not 
forgetting, please don't let the folks back 
home forget. Remember us always in your 
prayers." 

Do you reach out of  your spi ritual 
lonel iness, which is often selfishness, for 
that k ind of  fellowship ? Will you let 
Christ love people through you ? Will you 
gather a few of them together,  and not 
talk the Holy Spirit out of  the place, but 
let H im in in quiet talk all round, and 
then in absolute quiet ? 

My good fr iend Cyril Richardson said 
at a meeting some time ago these words : 
"Our fellowship is more a hope than a 
possession. We avoid deep religious fel
lowship to avoid talking about the deepest 
things. Formal religion is an escape from 
the problems of  our own l iving. This is 
due to fear. Our Church lacks a reality 
of Ch ristian l i fe. Only in openness of 
Ch ristian fellowship can anything happen. 
We have got to talk about what we have 
experienced. We can't pretend by being 
theological or  anything else." 

There ought to be a group of  praying 
women in every parish to keep the fires 
burning. There ought to be a group of 
men in which lives are changed through 
the contagion of  living fellowship without 
barriers and without fear. We are ex
pected to be the experts in association for 
the world, we responsible men and women 
in the Church : what can we do to bind the 
nations together i f  there is not fellowship 
in our own parishes and communities ? 
Want of this is what keeps our churches 
cold , without fire. If you are going to 
make a fi re ,  you need logs, kindling, and 
a d raft. You can't make a fi re with one 
log ; i t  takes lots of  them. Put them to
gether and put some kindling under  them, 
and l ight some excelsior, and you ' l l  have 
a fire. Sometimes I think instead of ex
celsior, in the Episcopal Church we have 
used sh redded asbestos instead. But if the 
wind of  the Spirit blows upon us, we can 
yet get a blaze, and the Chu rch can be
come alight with the Holy Spirit, and 
become "a pillar of  fi re." 

millions of  us should take fire to his vision 
and bring it to birth. For that world
fellowship is still too thin and skeletal : 
it needs to be filled out in a thousand 
thousand places and ways. 
. Dr. Frank Laubach, one of  the spiritual 
statesmen of  our time, says that "the 
Church through her missionary program 
has the only hope and the only plan. M is
s ions must undertake to cure the causes 
of  another war . . . .  We must send more 
missionaries with technical training to heal 
the fester ing sores where the next world 
war is breed ing. They will change despair  
to hope, destitution to plenty, stagnation 
to progress, disease to health, ignorance to 
enlightenment, hate to love, enemies to 
f riends. Instead of merely policing wrong, 
we will help change wrong into right. In 
missions alone is the machinery, the spi rit 
and the experience for this undertaking. 
People who d istrust governments trust 
and love missionaries. Let us present 
missions in this new light, as the only hope 
of  averting another world war." 

He  suggests a 20-year plan, calling for a 
challenge o f  the Church to America that 
i f  they will give the funds and trained 
consecrated lives and prayers we will gear 
our great missionary program into the 
titanic undertaking of making the world 
a f riendly cooperative community. It also 
calls for the incorporation of  all church 
programs of rehabilitation and relief and 
all missions into this one plan without dis
turbing existing agencies, money to be given 
through communions or to the total plan ; 
and a survey to be made of needy areas to 
see what help they will welcome. In add i
tion, the plan calls for a change of  war
bonds to peace-bonds ;  and asks for a $25 
bond from every church member, larger 
gifts f rom those who can afford them ; 
technical training of candidates for the 
field, but everyone of them to have a heart 
ablaze with Christ, a passion for souls, a 
world-vision and color blindness to race ; 
vocational schools ; and preaching the 
Gospel as our Lord demanded, not by 
words only but by deeds. 

Dr. Laubach says, "This world tragedy 
brings the church its greatest opportunity 
since Christ appeared. It is the judgment 
day for the Church. If we fail to offer the 
world the only hope, we shall be t raitors 
to ou r age, our Christ, our country, our 
children, and the world." He also says, 
this is  "America's j udgment day. I f  
America merely heads a police force, we 
shall be the world's most hated country. 
. . .  But i f  the Ch ristians of  America reach 
out to heal the world, we shall be the most 
beloved country the world ever saw." 

A Church that will pray till the Holy 
Spirit gives her back the gift o f  conversion , 
the gift of evangelism, the gif t  of fellow
ship, and the gift of  going out to all the 
world with the message of  Christ shown 
in deeds-that Church can become a "pil-

WoRLD-CH URCH lar of  cloud by day and a pillar of fi re hy 
The fou rth thing we need is  the vision night" to an exhausted and desperate 

of a world-chu rch. Our vision always world. And if we do not let ourselves be
tends  to cramp down into the d imensions come that "pillar of  cloud and fire," there 
of our  parishes, hut God is always d is- may rest upon our gui lty souls the respon 
tend ing i t. Said Will iam Temple at his sibil ity for another war and an age of  
enthronement, "The great world fellow- darkness blacker than the world ever knew 
sh ip has ar isen ; i t  is the g reat new fact before. 
o f  our time." He saw it. In a un ique sense, Let us beseech God to save us f rom 
he embod ied i t · and if God took him such a fate ,  and to m ake us the instrument 
away for a pu rp�se, i t  must have been th at of H is) -G¥e and of is power today. 
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"Ready and Desirous" 
Fr. Young's principle ( what was in  the minds of the p re- I Reformation legislators ) the ratification of baptismal vow;, • and profession of foith in Christ have nothing to do with the case. These are merely edifying adornments of the sen·i.:c which to this day do not exist in the Roman rite. S imilarly. it can hardly be doubted that any pre-Reformation B ishop would have unhesitatingly invoked this rubric ( or any other convenient canon ) to exclude heretics and schismatics from Communion. 

T
H E  REV. L. BRADFORD YOUNG, so far as we k:now, is the only priest typed as a " Liberal" who has carried out h is principles so far as to lead his congregation to the local Roman Catholic Church for a Sunday morning service. H is letter in this week's issue, accordingly, is that of a man who means what he says ,-.,·hen he speaks of a "Godgiven task: of being both Protestant and Cathol ic ." U n fortunately, sometimes i t  seems to us that Fr. Young looks upon theology as a d ialectical exercise of no real moment, and that he incorporates material fal lacies into his arguments with a certain gusto. Certainly we must agree with M r. Young that when the mooted Confi rmation rubric was first adopted, i t  did not refer to commun icants of Churches not then existent ;  we must admit that many substantial Angl ican authorities, some of them unswervingly " H igh Church" in  most matters, do not think: the rubric should be so applied today. \Ve will agree with Fr. Young on another principle, unexpressed in his letter : that the rubrics were made for man, not man for the rubrics. Nevertheless, we feel that the Confirmation rubric, though designed originally for a different situation, exactly appl ies to the situation of today ; i .e., eve ry reason for i ts adoption as against Communion by unconfi rmed persons who belonged to the only Church in the land is equal ly cogent as against Communion by members of Protestant Churches today. Why was the rubric adopted ? There were th ree reasons : ( I )  To provide that the seven-fold gift of the Holy Spirit be al ready at work within the communicant to help h im dispose h imself worthily to receive the Communion ; ( 2 )  to emphasize the importance of this gift by withholding the Communion from those who neglected Confirmation ; ( 3 )  to delay the reception of the Communion until the communicant-to-be had learned what it  is and what i s  requ i red of those who come to Communion. This third reason has developed in significance with later reenactments of the rubric, which has undergone some alteration th rough the centu ries. The last time the Episcopal Church formally adopted the rubric was in  1 928 when i t  adopted the revised Book of Common Prayer. If we go on 

�==='The Collect===� 

1 2  

Third Sunday after Easter .1 pril 22d 

"T H E  LIGHT of Truth . "  I t  is hard to know what to do when a choice must be made between several things which are equally good and seemingly important. A sensit ive conscience and the power to weigh relative values is requi red . But it is one of the comforts of our rel igion that the l ight of God 's truth is clear when it is a question of right or wrong. He shows clearly the way of righteousness, and what we need is determination to keep from error. Though we wander f rom the path we k:now the right way and must seek a return into the way of righteousness. \Ve who are of the fellowship of Christ's religion must see to it that we grow in grace and become as perfect keepers of God 's law as we can. It is not enough merely to keep from wrong but we must exert all effort to do H is wi l l  actively . 

Reasons ( I )  and ( 2 )  - the only reasons l i kely to han existed in  the mind of the pre-Reformation Church - are, un fortunately, as much to the point today as they ever were. Protestant Churches are vi rtually unanimous in assert ing th:11 they do not intend to confer any sacramental gift in confirmation. Their confirmation rite contains no reference to such a gift ; and they say of the Catholic rite that it has not the promise of the grace of God [Augsburg Confession ] .  Hence, when Fr. Young asserts that a Christian, "according  to the accepted rite of some other communion, has received the gi its of  grace bestowed by the Holy Spir it ," he is making an assertion for the rites of these communions which those who u-c them would indignantly deny. H is argument would be cogent with reference to members of the Roman and Orthodox Churches, but not of Protestant Churches because they use the word "Confi rmation" to mean something quite d ifferent. If the children of the Church need the grace of Confir1rntion to help them make worthy Communions, if the negle,i: of the gift of the Holy Spirit is a serious bar to the H( ,li Communion on the part of those who are in  communion wi t\ and freely under the jurisdiction of, the ir  bishops, is the g irt not all the more urgently needed by those whose Church bodies have given up Catholi c  Confirmation altogethe r ? And is not the emphasis on its importance even more to the point ' I n  this free country where religious tests for public ofli,·e have never existed, the pr inciple of "occasional con formi t1 •• should scarcely be brought up, except as an example of the intolerance of the past. Our dictionary says all that can t->r said on this subj ect in  a few well-chosen words, definin� occasional conformity as : "A specious conformity to the form; of the Church of England ,  on the part of d issenters, to qual 1 i1 for pol i tical office, by occasionally partaking of the communion. It  was rendered unnecessary by a bill of 1 7 1 1 ." Reason ( 3 }  has, as we said above, developed in sign i ticance with the centuries. With the growth of educat ion . personal freedom, and responsib i l i ty, and with the Angl ic"an Church's " Protestant" emphasis on the necessity of  unJerstanding what one is doing in religion, St. Paul 's warning ni the dangers of unworthy reception of the Holy Communion  has always existed in  our consciousness alongside o f  the err.phasis on the importance of r ight reception. Hence, ou :  Confirmation office contains a reaffirmation of baptismal vow, and profession of pe rsonal faith in Christ, and the r ite is tu be admin istered only to those who have learned the catech i,m. The post-Reformation emphasis on the importance of ;i i right understanding of the Holy Communion is another rea:-tin 1 for invoking the rubric "against" members of Protestant Churches. I t  is a sad but true fact that the state of Euchari;ti: teaching is so low among a very large section of Amer icrn Protestantism that i t  is quite probable that the majoritr 01 
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lwo Jima. 
DEAR F A!\HL Y :  One of  the most impressive services I have 

ever seen was the ded ication of the 5th Marine Division 
cemetery on lwo J ima. Here, at the edge of  the ai rfield for which 
ther iought and died , lie the bod ies of  brave · young Americans-
1oung men in thei r teens, for the most part-who died on this 
L�hospitable foreign soil to keep our country free. The dedication 
11 as conducted by chaplains of  the Roman Cathol ic, P rotestant, 
and Jewish faiths, and was followed later in the day by separate 
memorial services. At the combined dedication, the following 
address was given by the d ivision's J ewish chaplain, Roland B. 
Gittelsohn : 

''This is perhaps the grimmest, and surely the hol iest task 
�·e have faced since D-day. Here before us lie the bodies of 
comrades and f riends. Men who until yesterd ay or  last week 
!au�hed with us, joked with us, trained with us. Men who were 
on the same ships with us, and went over the sides with us as we 
prepared to hit the beaches of this i sland. Men who fought with 
us and feared with us. Somewhere in this plot of ground there 
mar lie the man who could have d iscovered the cure for cancer. 
l'nJer one of these Christian crosses, or  beneath a Jewish S tar 
oi David, there m ay rest now a man who was destined to be a 
great prophet, . . .  to find the way, perhaps, for al l to live in  
plrnty, with poverty and hardship for  none. N ow they l ie here 
si lently in this sacred soil, and we gather to consecrate this earth 
in their memory.  

" I t  i s  not easy to do so.  Some of us have buried our closest 
friends here. We saw these men kil led before our very eyes. 
.�ny one of us might have died in the ir  places. Indeed , some of 
us a re alive and breathing at th is very moment only because men 
�·ho l ie here beneath us had the courage and strength to give 
thei r lives for ours. To speak in memory of  such men as these 
is not easy, Of them too can i t  be said with utter truth : 'The 
world will l ittle note nor long remember what we say here. I t  
can never forget what  they d id here.' 

"'.'le, our poor power of speech can add nothing to what these 
men and the o ther dead of our d ivision who are not here have 
already done. Al l  that we even hope to do is fol low their exam
ple. To show the same selfless courage in peace that they did in 
�·ar. To swear that by the grace of God and the stubborn 
strength and power of human wil l , thei r  sons and ou rs shall 
never suffer these pains again. These men have done their job 
�·ell. They have paid the ghastly p rice of  f reedom. If that 
freedom be once again lost, as i t  was afte r  the last war, the 
unforgivable blame will be ours, not thei rs. So it is we the living 
who are here to be dedicated and consecrated. 

"We ded icate ourselves, fi rst, to l ive together in peace the 
way they fought and are buried in this war. Here lie men who 
lol'ed America because their ancestors generations ago helped in 
her founding, and other men who loved her  with equal passion 
>rcause they themselves or  their own fathers escaped from op
>ression to her blessed shores. Here lie officers and men, Negroes 

Protestant Churchpeople have no idea of any Real Presence 
if our Lord Jesus nor of the necessity of preparation for 
·eccption of the Communion. Indeed, the nation has lately 
.een an example of this in the wide ci rculation of a pamphlet 
>1 · John D. Rockefeller j r. , unequivocally denying that the 
1oly Communion is important. According to the New Testa-
fpri/ 15, 1945 

and whites, rich men and poor, . . .  together. Here are Protest
tants, Catholics, and Jews, . . .  together. Here no man prefers 
another  because o f  his f aith or  despises him because of his color. 
Here there are no quotas of how many f rom each group are 
admitted or  a llowed. Among these men there is no discrimina
tion. No  prej udices. No  hatred. Theirs is the h ighest and purest 
democracy: 

"Any man among us the living who fails to understand that 
will the reby betray those who l ie here dead. Whoever o f  us l i fts 
his hand in hate against a brother, or thinks himself superior to 
those who happen to be in the minority, makes of this ceremony 
and of the bloody sacrifice i t  commemorates, an empty, hollow 
mockery. To this, then, as our solemn, sacred duty, do we the 
l iving now dedicate ourselves : to the right of  Protestants, Cath
olics, and Jews, o f  white men and Negroes alike, to enjoy the 
democracy for which all of them have here paid the price. 

"To one thing more do we consecrate ourselves in memory 
of those who sleep beneath these crosses and stars. We shall not 
fool ishly suppose, as did the last generation of  America's fighting 
men, that victory on the battlefield will automatically guarantee 
the triumph of democracy at home. This war, with all its fright
ful heartache and suffering, is but the beginning of  our genera
tion's struggle for democracy. When the last battle has been 
won, there will be those a t  home, as there were last time, who 
wil l  want us to turn our backs in selfish isolation on the rest of 
organized humanity, and thus to sabotage the very peace for 
which we fight.  We promise you who lie here : we wil l not do 
that ! We will join hands with B ritain, China, Russia-in peace, 
even as we have in war, to build the kind of world for which you 
d ied. 

"When the last shot has been fi red, there wil l  stil l  be those 
whose eyes are turned backward, not forward, who will be 
satisfied with those wide extremes of poverty and weal th in which 
the seeds of another  war can breed. We promise you, our 
departed comrades : this, too , we will not permit. This war has 
been fought by the common man ; i ts fruits of peace must be 
enjoyed by the common man ! We promise, by all that is sacred 
and holy, that your sons-the sons of miners and mi llers, the sons 
of farmers and workers, will  inherit from your death the right 
to a living that is decent and secure. 

"When the final cross has been placed in the last cemetery, 
once again there will be those to whom profit is more important 
than peace, who wil l insist with the voice of  sweet reasonableness 
and appeasement that it i s  better to trade with the enemies of 
mankind than, by crushing them, to lose their p rofit. To you who 
sleep here silently, we give our promise : we will not listen ! We 
will not forget that some of you were burnt with oil that came 
f rom Amer-ican wells, that ma� of  you were killed by shells 
fash ioned f rom American steel. We promise that when once 
again men seek profit at you r expense, we shall remember how 
you looked when we placed you reverently, lovingly, in the 
ground . 

"Thus do we memoralize those who, having ceased l iving 
with us, now l ive within us. Thus do we consecrate ou rselves, 
the l iving, to carry on the struggle they began. Too much blood 
has gone into this soil for us to let it lie barren. Too much pain 
and hea rtache have fertil ized the ca.rth on which we stand. We 
here solemnly swear : th is shall not be in vain ! Out of this, and 
f rom the suffering and sorrow of those who mourn this, wil l  
come-we promise-the birth of a new freedom for the sons of  
men everywhere. A me11." CLIFFORD P. MOREHOUSE. 

ment ,  according to the teaching of our own Church, it would 
be a disservice to M r. Rockefeller to admit him to the Holy 
Communion, j ust as i t  would be a disservice to a starv ing 
man to feed him r ich food. 

Hence, the pr inciple that the rubrics a re made for man , 
not man for the rubrics, woulqf'Se""e to afftY, in  favor of st rict 
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application of the letter of the rubric i n  such cases. The l i fe of the Church, as envisaged by the Prayer Book of which this · rubric is a part, begins with baptism in infancy, and continues with a period of i nstruction in the essentials of the Christian Faith, a seal ing with the seven-fold gift of the Holy Spir it  at the threshold  of adolescence, and the launching upon full sacramental l i fe immediately thereafter. I f  one enters upon the Church's l ife during adulthood, the period of instruction is expected to precede baptism, and confirmation fol lows immed iately thereupon. In every case ,  however, the instruction in  the fulness of the Church's faith is expected to precede reception of the Holy Communion. I n  many Protestant Churches today, there is little or nothing of such inst ruction ; in many, the instruction that is given diverges in  important respects from that which our Church holds as a sacred trust for mankind. We wish the situation were otherwise, but our wish cannot change the facts. The d isunity of the Christian Church is a shameful and tragic thing. To cover up this d isunity with a pretense at sacramental fellowship  which we all know in our hearts will  be broken off as soon as we get to the chu rch door does not seem to us to be anything more than a subterfuge. Fr. Young is absolutely right when he says, "Any priest who refuses the Communion to such a person is denying the fellowship of the Holy Catholic Church and turning the sacrament given by our Lord to the whole Church into a private ceremony of Episcopal ians." That is what the whole Church is corporately doing by its multitud inous acts and levels of disunity, by the failure of its various disunited portions to agree on the Faith, by the refusal of some to accept the apostolic ministry to which our Lord committed His sacraments, by the failu re of H is "ministers of Apostol ic  succession" to know and love and work with those who know and love and work with Christ 
in other communions. But i t  is only a sanctimonious p retense for an individual parish or an individual p riest or layman to decide, "My wis.dom is wiser than the Church, my charity is greater than my breth ren's ; I am going to j ump across this chasm of disunity which others have been unable to bridge, and restore Chr ist ian unitr single-handed." To break the laws of the fellowship is not to widen the fellowship but to break it down. God grant to all of us the wit and will  to move forward together toward the fruition of H is kingdom. 
The Question Box 

S INCE B ishop Wilson's death, several d ifferent ed itors have conducted the Question Box. I t  has not been easy to find a successor to h im, for the j ob requires a mixture of scholarsh ip ,  pastoral wisdom, common sense, warmth, and simplicity, not to mention a type of Churchmanship  which is Cathol ic with both a small "c" and a large. For some time, the department has been conducted by the Rev. l\larsha l l  l\ I .  Day, the father of the act ing editor and the rector o f  the editor. For many reasons it  seemed best for him to do so anonymously at fi rst . However, the Question Box appears to have established itself in readers' affections under its new ed i torship ; indeed , the volume of questions is constantly increas ing and we look forward to the day when the paper shortage is over and the Question Box can appear every week in a larger and handsomer Liv1:-:c CH URCH .  \Ve have a very h igh opinion o f  Canon Day and his work - not whol l y  unbiassed, of course. To speak only of his obj ect ive quai ifications, he has been both a seminary professor 
1 4  

and a parish priest ( now rector of Christ Church , '\Vh i teti, Bay, Wis. ) .  He was one of the editors of the Ameri,l Missal, one of the most widely successfu l  efforts to ach ieH reasonable uniformity and dignity i n  Liturgical elaborat i ,� governed by full loyalty to the spi rit and letter of the Huo of Common Prayer. He is an examining chap la in oi t� d iocese . o f  M ilwaukee. For many years, he has been T l'l  LIVING CHt:RCH 's general consult ing expert o n  a l l  for m- c d ivine, humane, and  techn ical knowledge, and the only rea--(J he has written for us so little is that he is hard to p in  d"w to deadlines. ( His recent series on the Ten Commandmen1 was written each week in  the wee hours of the morn in:.:  o deadl ine day. ) Canon Day is the author of Brief N otes on the  Cer, 11z ,, n u  
Gf Bishops, B usiness Meth ods fo r  t h e  Clergr, and the wcl known pamphlet, How to Take Part in the Serf;ices of t i  
Episcopal Church .  He holds the degree of Bachelo r of  Di \ i n  ty  from General Theological Seminary and Doctor o f  Di\  in : r  f rom Nashotah House. 
Se 111ice for V-E Day 

WE ARE gratified at the immediate and enthu,- ia,t i  response to our offer to reprint the Serv ice of Thanl giving for Victory, put forth by the Anglican Society,  wh ic  we publ ished in  our Easter issue. Other services for t�  occas ion have been publ ished , but none that \\.'e have ,<>e have adhered so closely to the spi r i t  and usage of the Pr :1\ � Book. Over 2,500 copies have al ready been orde red and .,. a re accordingly p roceeding with the reprinting. The price of the service, which may be ordered f rom r;� office, is 5 cents each, 3 cents in  quantities of 10  or more. an 2 cents i n  quantities of 50 or more, plus postage. \Ve re\'.u!I mend early ordering so that your parish may be prepared t greet V-E Day with a liturgically apt service wh ich wi l l  � widely used in  other parishes throughout the land .  The se rrn is i n  the form of a six-page leaflet approximately P raye r-B ,-o size. Our one point of objection to this service is the ch ,}i< of a Lesson. While the passages recommended are great nne and to a degree relevant to the occasion, there a re othei which seem to us even more appropriate. Our choice woul be St. Luke 4 :  1 6-2 1  ( the Ember Day Gospel } ; or l ,.1i1 25 : 1 -9 and 26 : 1 -4 ( Lesson for a National Fe,-tival ) :  t Isaiah 40 : 1 - 1 1 ( Epistle for St. John Baptist's Day ) . last wil l  be especially suitable on the second V- Da�- \\ h  with the capitulation o f  Japan, the war wi l l  be real ly '" I f  others agree with us, i t  will be a simple matte r for th  to make the desi red substitution. Presumably, most churches will hold Se\"eral serv i,t"" the day of victory, so that there wi l l  be plenty of opportun to vary the Lessons. Also, the Holy Eucharist ,  the Churc greatest act of thanksgiving, will  no doubt be offered th rn, the length and breadth of the land, with the Te D t' u m  ' or sung at the end. We hope that the service p repared b, Anglican Society will p rove to be useful to many pari,hehelping to meet the popular demand for a sui table offer in� thanksgiving to God for our deliverance. 
---Deliberate slowly, but execute promptly the things wh ich ' appeared unto thee proper to be done. -A bra l, a m  Lincoi,. 

A house is s anctified by love into a home. 
-L. Hol/in9sworth W o d. Dig it ized by Google The Lif;in9 Ci: :. 



Time and the River 
By the Rev. William G. Peck 

U
P01' an afternoon in late autumn 
I was day-dream ing along the tow-

. ing path as the flood-tide crept by 
11· side. Overhead the sky was of palest 
l;te-blue, with clouds hinting of h idden 
ich t, as only autumn clouds can do. A 
�;amer mist lay in the still air over the 
im, but I could see well enough what 
ntlic was passing in the fairway, mostly 
ug; wi th their strings of  barges bearing 
iciher, coal , and oil . The silent grace of  
m occasional yacht  enhanced the  beauty 
• the river-scape. And at last there came 
1 ,ouple of m ine-sweepers, and another  
mall naval craft wh ich I could not clas
ifr. These had come from fierce events 
�n the wide seas ; they were limping 
lo11 ly. and I knew that they were going 
o a place where "the little sh ips," when 
rounded, are healed . I watched th is last, 
�definable craft, a strange-looking crea
ure. until it d iminished upon the brim-
1ing river, and a shaft of sunl ight struck 
II grey flanks as it d isappeared round a 
istant bend . Then I stood watch ing 
iothing-nothing that was v isible to the 
ye of sense. l'or I h ad seen a v ision. 
father Thames, I was th inking, has 

coured up and down this course for 
ountless ages. That inlet yonder-it was 
ht very inlet which once gave to W. B. 
'ms the idea of writing The Lake Isle 
f lnnisfru-has been the re,  looking much 
l it does today, since long before the 
;wn of our history . . . .  I t was at that 
ioment that I seemed to see, slipping 
rom the cover of  the inlet shore, a tiny 
oat . a ll basket-work and h ide, a coracle,  
addled by a bearded man clad in the skins 
,f some beast : a B riton. "Yes," I said to 
•wlf, "undoubtedly they floated the i r  
oracles on  this sheet of  water, 

'Before the Roman came to Rye, 
Or out to Severn strode.' " 

So I stood, mooning there, wh ile a pro
e;;ion of boats passed before my inner 
re. Roman galleys, on thei r way from 
.ond in i um to the vil las on the banks o f  
le river's upper reaches. Saxon and Dan
:h long-ships. The odd, top-heavy medic
al c raft ;  and such ships as later scattered 
te gal leons of Spain and sailed to the 
ods of the earth . They were so smal l  that 
tty could find water enough in the 
names tide as far  as the point whe re I 
·as stand ing. So, I suppose, could some 
f the smaller  sh ips of Nelson's fleets. At 
ny rate, there they rode, in my d aydream. 
1 felt the river and its banks al ive with 

te busy human story. Moored on the 
orthern side of  the stream, I could see a 
tip. now used as a training-school for the 
,erchant navy-and I remembered that it 
id been a famous explorer  of the great 
fr ican rivers in d istant days when they 
·ere l ittle known . What strange, dark  
:es had looked upon her shape, peering 
·om African jungles at the sound of  her  
Inset gun ! On the northern water-front 
ere houses older than D r. Johnson . Do 
iu remember how Thackery descr ibes 
'pri/ 15, 1945 

Becky Sharp's education at a "school for seems to plunge man into the w ilderness, 
young ladies" ? One of  those houses was homeless, bewildered . 
the place he had in m ind . And not far away Thus we are confronted today by two 
is the house that King Charles the Second sorrowful commentaries upon the River 
gave to N ell Gwynne . And I suddenly of Time. One decla res that it is in i tsel f  
remembered that I was  stand ing on the a sign of man's initial , pre-mundane catas
very spot where the same Charles used to trophe, and N icolas Berdyaev holds that 
come in the early morning, with his our h istory is no more than " a  bad infin ity 
brother the Duke of  York, afterwards  of births and deaths ." The othe r  commen
King J ames the Second , to bathe in tary, willing to place the fall of man 
Thames water. And a few hundred yards somewhere in the time and space of this 
away, old King George came sailing in his world, avers that it has so rad ical ly d is
royal barge one even ing, with an orchestra torted man's natural situation that his 
on board . They were play ing for the fi rst secular h istory is nothing more than the 
time H andel's newly-written Water unroll ing of the effects of  original sin ; 
Music. that the succession of  the generations is .an 

I t is customary to compare time with a irredeemable p rocess, moving toward final 
river. Here was a veritable river wh ich catastrophe at the end of t ime . 
was more than a mere symbol of the claps- N e ither of these doctr ines is Ch r istian. 
ing years. It had borne this l ife of man The Chr istian faith is  that God H imsel f 
upon its bosom and its banks. The genera- has _come into  the succession of the gen
tions had known this stream ; their war- e�at 1ons ; that beyond the natu ral m otif of 
riors and lovers, the ir traders and adven- h istory, whereby man's natural l i fe is in
turers, had sailed its flood, anJ upon its tended to lead him to h is supernatural 
banks the myriad-fold business of man- destiny-the m otif which man's sin has 
kind had proceeded . The generations had obscu red-there has appeared a second , 
come, and had gone as th is one also w ill supernatural m otif, that of  Redemption. 
go. The events of  "sacred h istory" are con-

There a re some men to whom the cerned w ith all history. And Redemption is 
thought of the tremendous succession o f  not the snatch ing of man out of the nat
the generations is paralyzing. Personality u ral order,  so as to leave i t as lost, i rre
seems swallowed up in so preposterous a deemable, and irrelevant to his spiritual 
p rocession : d rowned in the awful tide of l i fe ; but its effect is to restore him to the 
the years. M ankind , thus monstrously ex- r ight approach to the natural ,  so that his 
tended, seems to lose s ignificance in h is whole, concrete being is redeemed . The 
own end less repeti tion. B ut Chr istian scope of  the Cross is noth ing less than 
philosophy cannot so regard the natural that, because H e  who was crucified was 
5uccessiveness of the h istorical growth . the Word made Flesh , that Holy Logos, 
The passing of the generations is func- who is the root of man and of man's world . 
tional with in the d ivine economy. The men He came into time, and in H im all time is 
of each age have the ir  part to play in the recovered . 
realization of the total human potentiality I n  the Ch rist ian fa ith there is no fate, 
and in the expression of man's whole beneficent or mal ignant ; but because in
meaning. Across the centu ries we are all carnation and atonement are facts, there is 
"bound togethe r  in the t,und le of l ife ." always a possibil ity_ of world- restoration . 
Every decade has its own particular The breakdown of secular structures, as 
relat ion with the ul timate end , which the world ling e ras come to the ir ends, may 
is the th rone of  God, and for al l the fill us  with alarm ; but they are not the 
kaleidoscope of  the years there is a su- doom of man . Our Lord has spoken here : 
p reme and governing pattern that is in- "And when these things begin to come to 
tended to be shown for  it as the davs pass, then look up, and l ift up your heads ; 
lengthen. Certainly B riton, Roman, Sax- for your redemption draweth nigh." I t is 
on, Dane, Norman, h ave done something always possible that man's fa i lures will at 
for us. Charles Will iams seems to bel ieve length convince him of h i s  need of God , 
that in the mysterious economy of God , and not yet is the door of mercy closed . 
we may actual ly  do something for them . I f  I were to board a Thames barge 
It may be so, but the long ages are the going out on the ebb-tide, I should come 
roac.l set for man's feet as he travels to the at length to the receding shores of the 
City of God. estua ry, and the sal t w inds of  the sea, and 

But  his h i story has been no such sacred the end of the river . But before I came 
pi lgr image. The successiveness of the gen- to that dark unknown, I shou ld have 
e rations, instead of bringing only the ac- passed the Pool of London, anc.l I should 
cumulat ion of  knowledge and wisdom , has have seen the cross shining above the dome 
become the means whereby shame and of S t. Pau l 's Cathed ra l .  And I shou ld 
tragedr and suffering a re perpetuated , and have understood that to us men traveling 
monstrous burdens inheri ted , so that the the r iver of  time in our sin and folly, and 
sins of the fathers are v is i ted upon the moving toward a waste of meaningless 
child ren . The past tortu res the present, waters, there had come news from some
and the present may tortu re the futu re . where, and that for H is passionate. eter
Man's m a j estic march through time to nal love for men, the Br inger had suffered ; 
eternity ha·s become a chaos upon an un- and that now it is  the C ross which restores 
known road . Human sin and human folly , glc;irydto t(e }i,vll,.� i!

g
d lfg,hts our jou rney. 

D 1g 1t 1ze by -... vv � • 
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WA R S E R V I C E 

ARMED FORCES 

Col. Luther Miller to Become 
Army Chief of Chaplains 

Col . Luther D. Mil ler ,  Episcopal ian.  
wi l l  become United States Army Chief  of  
Chaplains, according to a War Depart
ment statement. Chaplain 1\1 i l ler will 
succeed 1\-Iaj. Gen. Will iam R. Arnold , 
Roman Catholic, who has been given an 
important ovrrseas inspection assignment. 

Colonel J\I i l l er  will be 55  years old in 
J une and h as been an Army chapla in for 
26 years. He will become acting chi e f  of 
chaplains on Genera l  A rnold's departure ,  
but h i s  nomination wi l l  wai t  upon the 
t ime when the latter formally re l inquishes 
office in J une. 

Chapla in l\I i l l e r  is now at  h is  tempo rary 
home in San Antonio, Texas, where h is  
wife and a daughter h ave l ived since the 
beginning o f  the war. A son,  who was 
born in Tientsin, China ,  has  been serving 
in China for the past year as an inte r
p reter. 

Born in  Leesbu rg, Pa. ,  Chaplain M ille r 
was graduatrd f rom the Chicago Theo
logica l  Seminary in 1 9 1 7 . He entered the 
Army in 1 9 1 8 . and was accepted by the 
regula r Army in 1 920. He  was g raduated 
f rom the Chaplain's School, Fort Knox, 
Ky., in  1 922. 

With the regular Army he has se rved 
a t  many posts in th is country and overseas. 
For th ree years he was chapla in at  the 
American bar racks in Tientsin. Then he 
se rved fou r years at Schofield Ba rracks, 
H awai ian I s l ands, and later a t  Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas. 

He went overseas in  Septembe r, 1 942. 
with the First Army Corps, se rving in 
Austral ia .  In M ay, 1 943 , he  was named 
Army chaplain for the S ix th Army and 
fol lowed it into the j unJ!les o f  New 
Guinea and later  the Phi l ippines. H e  was 
stationed in M ani la  unt i l  h i s  recent re
tu rn. He received h i s  temporary appoint
ment as colonel in  1 942. 

Chaplain Merritt Williams 
Awarded Bronze Star 

The N avy Department has announced 
that the B ronze Star  M ed al has been 
awarded to Lt. Comd r. Mer ritt F. Wil
l i ams, USNR,  of  Washington, for  out
stand ing service du ring the Solomon's 
campaiJ!n. The chapla in served aboard the 
USS Wasp f rom June to September, 1 942. 
A su rvivor when the ca rr ier  was sunk in 
enemy action on September 1 5 , 1 942, he 
was p rev iously awarded the Pu rple Heart 
'.\ledal  for  wounds susta ined du ring that 
action. 

The citation, siJ!ned by Admiral Ches
te r W. N imitz, i s  as fol lows : 

"For me ritorious se rvice whi le  serving 
as ch apla in in the USS Wasp d uring the 
Solomons campaign. During this per iod 
his stead fast and ene rgetic performance of 
du ty contr ibuted greatly to the combat 
efficiency o f  the dam aged ship and of  h e r  
ai r g roups. After t h e  s h i p  was  mortal ly 
1 6  

damaged and numerous casual ties were 
being infl icted on her  personnel as the 
result o f  te rr ific explosions aboard ,  he 
calmly and effectively assi sted in attending 
to the se riously wounded and in getting 
them clea r  of the ship unti l  the task was 
completed. While in the water and after 
the rescue, his efforts in beha l f  of others 
were outstanil ing. His  conduct a t  al l  t imes 
was an inspi ra tion to the other officers and 
men and in keeping with the h ighest tradi
t ions o f  the nava l service." 

Chaplain Will iams was a member of 
the Un i ted States N aval Reserve d u ring 
World \Va r  I ,  and retu rned to se rvice 
a few davs a f ter  the attack on Pea rl H ar
bor. Sin�e h is  duty aboa rd the lf"asp he 
has servt'd at the Bu reau o f  N aval Per
sonnel ,  Wash ington. U. C. ,  and is now on 
duty aboard the USS lf?est l'irgi11ia. 

A Carol Boat 
From a t--; avy chaplain overseas comes a 

repo rt of a novel method of rt'ach ing a 
numbe r  of ships with a Christmas serv ice. 

It appt'a rs that the chaplain's sh i p  was 
lying at  anchor ,  at an advanced base ,  and 
that in the ha rbor were numerous other  
c ra f t  whose combined pe rsonnel was  f a r  
too l aq�e to  he  accommodated by  means o f  
the  t rad i t ional N avy "chu rch pa rty." Out 
of  th i s  s i tuation was born a unique ven
ture, a Ca rol Boat. 

"On Ch ristmas Eve, a f te r  d arkness h ad 
settled over the harbor ,"  the chaplain 
wrote , "20 sa i lors and I piled into an 
LCVP and set to make the rounds. All 20 
men had volunteered for the job and they 
sang as only a g roup o f  happy sai lors 
could. The musical accompaniment was an 
accordion, a gu i tar, and a mandolin. As 
our  boat pul led alongside fi rst one ship and 
then another the crews came out and l ined 
the rails to hea r  the old fami l i a r  ca rols. 
I n  seve ra l instances they joined in the 
singing. 

"Because of  the danger o f  enrmy p lanes 
every vessel in .the ha rbor was blacked out ,  
but not the ca rol boat. We were permi tted 
to be l igh ted and to fly a white streame r." 

Chaplain Arnold Presented 
Distinguished Service Medal 

The Hon. Henry L. Stimson, Secretary 
o f  War, has presented the d i stinguished 
se rvice medal to Chapla in ( .\l ajor Gen
era l ) Will iam R. Arnold for service "with 
great d istinction" du ring h is  e ight-year  
tou r  as chie f  of  chaplains. 

I n  a service on April 2d in Secreta ry 
Stimson's office in The Pentagon, l\I aj .  
Gen.  J ames A. Ul io, the ad ju tant general ,  
read the c itat ion. 

SIXTY-FOLD I NCREASE 

planning, p rocurement and opera t ion, a 
tendant upon th is 60- fold increase and f, 
the spi r i tual guidance o f  the m i l l ions , 
men brought into the mi li tary sen- ice. f 
sponsored and secured approva l  ot rl 
plan to establish chapels a t  a l l  pnsl 
camps and stations and obta ined tun  
which permi tted each man ente r ing  ti 
army to be p resented with a Te�tame 
appropriate to h i s  fa i th. 

"General  Arnold p repared the Ch:ipli 
Corps to rende r  sp ir i tual  serv ice in ti 
field and provided the means where! 
rel igious services of a l l  denominati ,,1 
may be obse rved appropriately ev.-n und, 
combat conditions. By h is  tho r ou)!h a� 
careful  indoctrination of  the chapla i r  
under  h i s  j u risdiction, Gene ral  Arnold il 1 
been d i rectly responsible for the fact tn; 
American sold iers of whateve r fa i th ,m 
ing in all pa rts of the world h ave re,e'vr 
cont inual spi r i tual  a id and com fort . H 
has done much to st rengthen the i ai1 
wh ich has inspi red and susta ined 01 
fo rces and h as mate r ial lv ass isted thr 
in meeting the hardships � f  campai:.:n ar 
d istress and dangers of the battlefielJ . '  

Praise for Church's Work 
In Honolulu 

Chaplain Gordon ]\.I . Reese ,  wor lrn 
for the Army and N avy Com m ission in ti 
H awai ian Is l ands, quotes a lette r f rnm 
naval officer in the Southwest Paciri, : • 
used to wonder  where my m ite  bo� r•ei 
n ies went, when I was a youngster. \ o  
I know. I 've seen some of the work ti 
Chu rch is doing in Honol u l u .  I 'm er 
tainly p roud of i ts activities. l "ve attend, 
services at  St. Pete r 's Chinese, the H aw3 
ian congregation ; Holy Tr in i ty J ap.1w 
and also St. And rew's Cathed ral .  .\: '. • 
us will go back bette r m i ss ionarir, ll 
better Ch rist i ans for  these exper i en,·e,." 

A M a rine PFC w rote, "Gee, I J i .Jr 
know we had so m any Episcopal chu rd-, 
in Honolu lu .  I am going to wr i te murho 
and tell her the Woman's Aux i li an  ;u: 
h ave been on the job he re." 

PHILIPPINES 

Civilian Evacuation 
, I t  has been announced by the  St:irr 
War Departments that repatriation 
the civi l ians f rom the Ph i l ipp ines w i l l : 
pl ace as rapid ly as the mi l i ta ry ,i r ,u 
permits and as  space becomes ani : .1 ·  
Transportation equipped for  c iv i lian 
senge rs is natura l ly l imited. For m:, ,  
reasons i t  will be imposs ib le  to giH 
any informa tion in advance o f  a r rinl 
names o f  the vessels on wh ich the, 
t ravel, and the port or ports  of 3 r : : 1 
Amer ican Red Cross representative; 

The citation reads : " l\.I aj . Gen. Wil- meet the vessels and g ive emergencJ a;• 
l iam R. Arnold has served with great ance, as well as help the a r ri \· ing p<'." 
d i s t inction as ch ief  of chaplains since De- to communicate with thei r relatiH�. 
cembe r 23, 1 937 .  Under  h i s  gu idance the latives a re asked not to attempt to rr., 
Chapla in Corps met the impact of the to poss ible ports, as this w i l l  con iu,r 
p resent war ,  expand ing f rom an in i t i a l s i tuation and add immeasurahh- to r : ,  
st rength o f  1 25 to its present size of  7 ,500. d ifficult ies. 
General  Arnold was responsible for thee Some t i  e before the a r rival oi 
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berated internees the next of kin wil l  be 
otified by the Department of State that 
•� i r relatives are on the way home and 
·ill be given instructions regard ing the 
rrangements for the ir  home coming. 
'hei r local chapter of  the Red Cross will 
JD1m unicate with them regarding mail , 
:legrams, special messages and instruc
ons for  those coming home and inform 
arm of the method to be used in send ing 
and s. Thei r  local chapter wil l then send 
tis i n formation to the chapter at the port 
f a rrival. 

uhop Binsted to Check 
'ranslations for PWB Radio 

At the u rgent request of the J apanese 
.ad io  Section of  the PWB, B ishop B in
:rd of the Philippines has agreed to give 
1111e time each day to helping in that 
·orlt. Bishop Binsted explains that "thei r 
ork is all in the Japanese language and 
�Y require Japanese-speaking Americans 
, check over the translations before they 
11e released. Unfortunately there a re very 
.,,.. who are qual ified to do this, so I feel 
impelled to help them as much as my 
:hc.-r work will permit." 
Bishop Binsted advised further that 

bs � ellie McKim and Miss Helen 
ode wi l l remain in M anila until the 
;t. of l\f ay, to assist in the same work, 
1<ier the Office of War Information. 

l0i\-1E FR ONT 

Heet the Chaplain" Program 
aaugurated in Texas 

A " :\leet the Chaplain" program inau-
1rated in San Antonio, Texas, may set 
c.- patte rn for similar programs else
here in the country, mil i tary and civ il ian 
aders o f  the movement bel ieve. 
I t grew out of  a letter in which a sol

er' s moth e r  expressed to Col. Joseph R. 
och, 4th Army Headquarters chaplain at 
ort  Sam Houston, the wish that par
tts of boys and gi rls in the se rv ices might 
eet their  chaplains. 

CONTACT WITH PARENTS 

The idea developed into a program 
hereby parents could do just that and 
ore. Further aims we re to provide an 
,portunity for the chaplains to assu re 
e mothe rs  and fathers that the rel igious 
id moral wel fare of thei r sons and 
1ughters were receiving good attention in 
c services, and to tell those parents how 
er might contribute best to the morale 

the service men and women. 
The program was launched with a gath
ing in San Antonio, with Protestant, 
ttholic, and Jewish chaplains outl ining 
eir activities and problems. 
Disclosing that reports will be made to 
'ashington on the experiment, Colonel 
x:h expressed belief that the program 
igh t point the way to better h and ling of 
e chaplains' and parents' mutual prob
ns, part icu larly as increasing numbers 
se rvicemen and women retu rn to civi l  

c. 

�ril I5, 1945 

69,000 CHILDREN 
H A V E 

V I C T I M S O F  T H E  
F O U N D  R E F U G E 

W A R  
I N  S W E D E N 

For a Country o( 6,500,000 population their eare constitutes a serious problem. 
Raedda Darnen, outstanding child welfare organization in Sweden, member o( 
the Save the Children International Union, has appealed to us (or help, 

THE NEED IS IMM ED IA TE 
We are confident that friends o( children in the United States will enable us to 
respond to this eall. 

196 OR - 18 PER MONTH 

given by an American sponsor will pro
vide food and other essentials making it 
possible (or the Swedish protectors to 
meet all the reasonable needs oC a child 
Cor one year • 

The sponsor will be Cumished with 
the name o( the child helped and, when 
war conditions permit, with more de
tailed information and a picture. Cor
respondence between sponsors and their 
protegees will follow-another step to
ward understanding between peoples. 

THESE CHILDREN COME FROM NORWAY, FINLAND, DENMARK, POLAND, 
AND OTHER WAR-TORN COUNTRIES 

For Further information �rite to 

SA VE THE cmLDREN FEDERATION, IN CORPORA TED 
I Madison Avenue New York 10, N. Y. 

THB C:HURC:H PBNIION rUND 
and lta subsidiaries 

administered for tbe benefit ol tbe Cburcb 

TH E CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 

Publishers ol The Hymnal; Book of  Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occuiona: 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

TH E CHURCH L IFE  INSURANCE CORPORATION 

. Low cost insurance and annuity contracts available to the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 

or paid, and their immediate families. 

TH E CHURCH PROPERTI ES F IRE  I NSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

further information available by addressing any ol the above at 

ao Bxcllaage Place New Tork, 5 
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WA L L  PA P E R S  A R E  L A STI N G. I N S I ST O N  S • E I N G  TH l!M WH EREVER LOCAT E D  

W.H.S. LLOYD CO.I NC. NEWVORK· CHICAGO • IOSTON·NIWAIIIC 

O L ES F L  
c.,.,., . .. •. , ... , 

ortboUt•8orbam 
,_,. ...... NED l_,. I  

I. 4 l t t I T R I I T. N I W  Y O R K  1 7. fll. 

Order Now ! 
Service of Thanksgiving 

for Victory 

In 6-page leaflet form, 4¼ x 6¼ 

* * * 

5 cents each, 3 cents each in quan
tities of 10 or more, and 2 cents in 
quantities of 50 or more, plus 
postage. 

This Service, put forth by the An
gl ican Society subject to authoriza
tion in each diocese, originally 
appeared in our issue of April 1 st. 

* * * 

Send orders to: 

* * * 

744 N. 4th St., Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

WBOOKSJWdl 
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Social Work Encyclopedia 
SOCIAL WoRK YEAR BooK, 1 945. Edi ted 

by Russell H. Kurtz. Russell Sage 
Foundation. Pp. 620. $3.25. 
Again the social agencies and social 

workers of  the country a re deeply indebted 
to the Russell Sage Foundation for the 
biennial production of this popular  en
cyclopedia  descriptive of  organized activi
ties in social WQrk and related fields. 
Wartime printing restrictions have cur
tailed its length, but not its quality. 

Most of the book is devoted to 75 topi
cal articles on as many types of social 
welfare, each written by an authority in 
his field and supported by an up-to-date 
bibliography. Churchmen represented 
among these authors a re the Rev. Dr. 
Gabriel Farrell of Watertown, M ass., on 
"The Blind," M rs. Eleanor B rown J'\'ler
ril l  of  New York on "Sight Conserva
tion," and the Rev. D r. Almon R. Pepper 
of N cw York on "Protestant Social 
Work." 

The remainder of the book includes 
d i rectories of national agencies, both gov
ernmental and voluntary. I ts usefulness is 
increased by an exhaustive index. 

This publication is a "must" i tem for 
the working library of every social agency 
and institution of the Episcopal Church. 

C. RANKIN BAR� ES. 

The Holy Communion 
THIS MEANS OF GRACE. By John H ig

gins. M orehouse-Gorham. Pp. 1 67. �2. 
Neither the laity . nor the cle rgy needs 

shy away f rom this book by the rector of 
Gethsemane Church, M inneapol is, for i t  
it not  a d ry treatise on the  Holy  Commun
ion, nor is it a breezy, superficial ,  and 
lush presentation of this g reat act of wor
ship. Clergy will find an excellent example 
of how one ski l l ful p riest presents each 
portion of the Communion rite interesting
ly, and with somewhat of a hom i letic flair .  
The value of  this method is i ts pe rsonal
iz ing and even d ramatizing the devotional 
elements found in each step of the service. 
This kind of presentation is qui te unusual 
. . .  it has an appeal beyond those o rd i
nari ly found in such books. 

The sacramental emphasis defies de
scription as to "h igh," " low," or "broad." 
But it is not weak nor amorphous for all 
that. What Christ does for us in, through, 
and with H is o rdinance ; what we do for 
H im in  the strength of this sacramental 
experience : these a re the motivating d rives 
of this little book. 

Chapter headings are arresting : The 
God from Whom We Cannot H ide, The 
Negative H as i ts Place ! Without Thy 
Guid ing H and We Go Astray, S .O.S . ,  
What That Word Did M ake It .  

illustrative material. The book has the 
atmosphere of the contemporaneous, with
out blitheness nor the curse o f  presump
tuous religious naturalism . 

F. H. 0. BOWMAN. 

Book Club Choice 
THE N EW EDUCATION AND R ELJG JOX.  By 

J. P. Will iams. Association P ress. S2.50. 
This book has been chosen by the Re-

ligious Book Club for its M arch Bo,,k 
because "it offers a penetrating anah·,is 
of the problem ( religion and Ame ri ,.an 
public education ) and points to,,·arJ a 
creative solution." 

The author begins with two prem i ,es. 
One i s  that there will be a new ed ucatic.n 
-"American education will change e i ther 
in  response to forces of its own gene ra
tion or because i t  is seized by som e social 
movement run amuck" ; the othe r is a con
viction that democracy needs strong re
ligious faith to be maintained and that 
education in our democracy won't tra in 
worthy citizens unless it possesses a s tron� 
religious content. He defines rel igion :u 
man's relation " to whatever he bel ieves to 
be the vital, supreme,  reality in the uni
verse," and with conviction asserts that a 
vital democracy must be recognized t,y 
people as demanded by that vital real ity. 

In  several instructive chapte rs he rx
plains the h istory of religion and ed ucati,)11 
in America, the present status oi ed u,a• 
tion in church and synagogue ( where it i� 
really taken seriously )  and the trea tmrnt 
of the subject in  other western nat : . , '. •; . 
where some means of religious ed ucacic.a 
has been worked out in public eJucat i , ,n 

There follow possible solu tions. whidi 
include : ( I )  A continuation of the p re;.ent 
voluntary support of religious ed ucar i,,n 
with added emphasis on the weekd:1,· re
ligious education ; ( 2 )  The teachi�i:: in 
public schools such beliefs as can be a;.:rnd 
on by Protestants, Catholics. J ews : r � )  
Providing sectarian teache rs i n  pur ' :-: 
schools to teach religion to chi ld ren ( ,i 
the i r  own sect ; ( 4) Teaching object in ; 1  
in public schools facts abo u t  r e l ici , ,r., .  
leaving churches to interpret. 

Of these, the l ast is the only one to 
which P rofessor Williams gives much ,ur• 
port. And to these he adds anothe r .  narr.t · 1  
"teaching democracy as essentially rrk
ious in character," a suggest ion wh i . �  
practically equates instruction i n  dem, . 
racy with religious education in the ,e-:i -r 
of interesting democracy as a d i"· ine nt",·r- 
s ity and call ing f rom adherents the sacir 
loyalty,  emotion, and devotion as a ,· : r , 1 
rel igion. In this "solution" Professor \\' , .  
I iams shows that he i s  impressed b,· rh, 
fervor and zeal for country p ro<lu,�J � .  
the educational practice of Russi a J'"-' • 
Germanv. Such a solution would inte r i c · •  
in no ,v'ay with trad itional separation ,. ,  
Chu rch and state in Ame rica .  nor " :� 
secta rian teaching in Sunday schools. 

W1LL1A:\t BREWST ER. 

A frequent but wise use of individual 
hymn verses. as well  as poetry of other 
types, goes along with a rich use of other  

Digitized by Google The Lit>irrg Chuh , 
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rEW YORK 
oly Week and Easter 
f\;ew York: churches were crowded to 
t doors for  the three hour service on 
ood Friday. In many instances, m any 
,od outdoors,  awaiting an opportunity 
go inside. The summery weather made 
is easi ly possible .  
The Rev. Shirley C. Hughson, OHC,  
as the preacher  at the  Church of Trans
piration, and the Rev. Bonnell Spencer ,  
HC, at the Cathedral o f  St. J ohn the 
ivine. In the othe r  churches, the rectors 
ek this service. At. St. Luke's Chapel, 
,inity Parish, Bishop Campbell, OHC, 
as called in to take the service. The 
'3r, the Rev. D r. Edward H. Schlueter, 
as recovering f rom a heavy cold and his 
aysician insisted upon his saving his 
rmgth for the Easter Day services. 
ishop Campbell used Fr. Schlueter's out
�-f Easter Day, the Cathed ral of St. 

the Divine h ad the largest congre
on in its history. Bishop M anning 

•de his fi rs t  public appearance since the 
,&inning o f  h is i llness on December 7th, 
� he entered St. Luke's Hospital. The 
'5hop, wearing his scarlet chimere and 
antta. came in during the singing o f  the 
fmn before the Gospel .  He remained 
atil after the Offertory. B ishop M anning 
ad written h is Easter sermon, but his 
ICtor would not permit him to read it. 
lie sermon was read by the Rev. Canon 
:.!ward N.  West. Those who saw the 
ishop at close range expressed delight 
ccause he looked so much better in health 
WI they had expected and because he 
,alked as firmly as usual. 

'uhlic Ma88 Meeting to Honor 
laropean Churchmen 
A public mass meeting will be held at be Cathedral of St. John the Divine, icw York, on May 1 7th, in honor of ht three European Churchmen who wil l  isit the United States next month under  

lac auspices o f  the  American Committee 
or the World Council of Churches. 
The trio consists of  Dr. G. K. A. Bell ,  lnglican Bishop of  Chichester ; Dr.  W. � \'isser 't Hooft, general secretary of � World Council of Churches at 

E
eu, Switzerland ; and Dr. Marc goer, president of the French Protnt Federation .  , All three are members of  the ProvilDllal Committee o f  the World Counci l ,  

!kl will confer in New York with Amer� members on problems of postwar 
�d and_ reconstruction in war-devastat' countries. 
\.. Edward Schlueter Retires 
. The Rev. Dr. Edward H. Schlueter , IUr of St. Luke's Chapel, Trinity Par� .  _ for 35 years, officiated at his last 
J1•1ce there as vicar on Easter Day. lore than 400 men, women, and chit-

� m�de their Communions at the early e ration of the Holy Eucharist. Fr .  
• ri/ 15, 1945 

Schlueter administered the Bread to each 
one of  them, the two curates, the Rev. 
George W. Smith, and the Rev. David 
T. P. B radley, administering the cup. 

After breakfast in the gymnasium, fol
lowing the service, a gi f t  from the entire 
congregation of  St. Luke's was presented 
to Fr. Schlueter, one of  the young men 
who has grown up in the chapel making 
the speech. M iss H annah Schlueter ,  the 
vicar's s ister, who has been the head of 
his house throughout his years at  St. 
Luke's, l ikewise received a gift from all 
the people. One of  the girls, a member o f  
S t. Luke's f rom early childhood, made this 
presentation. 

Fr. Schlueter and his sister will make 
thei r  home in Rockport, M ass., du ring 
eight months of  the year. The rest o f  the 
year, they will live at Peekskill, N. Y., in 
a house on the grounds of the Community 
of S t. Mary. Fr. Schlueter is now chap
lain-general of  the community, succeeding 
the late Rev. Dr.  Frank: L. Vernon. He 
also will conduct retreats and do  other 
similar pastoral work. 

UPPER S. C .  

St. John's, Columbia, Becomes 
Debt-Free on Easter 

The final payment on the indebtedness 
of St. J ohn's Church, Columbia, S.  C., 
was completed Easter Day following the 
offering made by the congregation. The 
Rev. B. Duvall Chambers, rector, an
nounced that consecration services will be 
held as soon as possible. 

The mortgage was signed December 3 1 ,  
1 925,  by the Rev. G .  Croft Williams, 
rector, and E. C. Allen, secretary and 
treasu rer, in the amount o f  $30,000. The 
final payment was for $2, 1 95.37. 

The original building committee includ
ed E. A. Wood ruff, Pierre F. LaBorde, 
Sewall K. Oliver, L. A. Emerson , and 
Robert Gage. l\fr. Emerson, a member of 
the vestry, and M r. LaBorde and M r. 
Oliver a re members of the congregation. 
Mr. Gage has moved f rom Columbia, and 
�fr. Wood ruff is dead. 

Other rectors who have helped reduce 
the debt a re the Rev. Rufus Morgan and 
the Rev. Kenneth J. Morris. 

WYOMING 

Burn Mortgage of 
Casper Church on Easter 

Easter Day th is year was an important 
date in the history of  the 53-year-old St. 
!\'lark's parish of Casper, Wyo., for othe r 
than purely spiritual reasons. Liquidation 
of the last dol lar of debt on the church 
property was symbolized by a mortgage
burning ceremony at the 1 1  o'clock service. 

The chu rch debt dates back to erection 
of the present church afte r the old church 
property in the downtown section of town 
was sold in J une, 1 920, for $75 ,000. 

The new chu rch was built in the resi
dential section o f  town, during an oil 
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They Gave HIM a Bad Time Back There 
We often find ourselves thinkins 

about those latter days of Our Blessed 
Lord's ministry upon earth. In all of 
the three Intensive years of that minis• 
try, Blessed Jesus had very, very little 
of earthly comfort, love, or joy. There 
were those few friends, of course, and 
His disciples, but, mercy on us, in their 
raw slate of embryo discipleship, they, 
too, were serious problems and disap
pointments to Him and, all save one, 
finallv deserted Him In those last hor• 
rible hours when He so terribly needed 
friendly souls about Him. Apparent 
failure of purpose, palm-wavers turn
ed over nisht into "Crucify Him" 
criers, a denyins disciple, a betrayins 
disciple, - cowardly, frishtened dis
ciples, fleeins for their lives, a typical 
political Roman sovernor, who like 
all politicians, traded, - this time, 
Jesus' life for the smooth administra
tion of a troublesome province,-all
all, conspired to slve Our Lord a bad 
time in His latter days. A pretty 1ad 
business to meditate upon. 

But, don't let'• start orderins any 
bouquets for ourselves, fellow-Chris
tians and fellow-Americans (note the 
qualification there, plea11e, for w� 
reckon onlv about 40% of Americans 
are actually Christian ) .  It seem• to us 
that we are givins Our Bles11ed Lord 
jutot a" rollen a time of It now as then 
and, if anything, wor,e. God the Fa
ther, Jesus, the Saviour, and Their Holy 
Spirit didn't create, save and inspire 
our world just to see such wars as this 
one. God and Jesus must be just ,hrir,
elin« with sufl'erin,r at seeins innocent 
men perish in battle, all because of 
man-made wars. God has nothins to do 
with this war. It is not His will. It 
was our ( the world's) will, somewhere, 
somehow conceived in national and in
ternational blunderin,rs, hatreds, jea
lousie11, intri,rues, and pure political 
dumbness, and most politicians are in 
heart and brain dumb, but slick. 
(Don't you utterly abhor that word 
"slick"? We always have. ) The Holy 
Trinity never conceived that which is 

buildins up within us in the way of 
clal!ls hatreds, or pressure ,rroups. Nor 
did It ever dream that 1uch a fair land 
as ours would ever so so far afield as 
It has in downright utter sodlessness 
and it11 completely don't-care-a-damn• 
ness. That's too seneral. Neither did 
The Holv Trinity ever dream that Their 
Child, Their Bride, Holy Church, 
should ever so as political as it 10 many 
times ha• ( we all know where and 
when) nor that so many thousands of 
us, yes, we Episcopalians, should be 
like poor Peter in those days before 
thev could even dream of calling him 
Saint Peter,-those days of large talk 
but personal denials when the pinch of 
performance came. Aye, methinks we 
are ,riving Our Blessed Lord a pretty 
poor time of it in theae days, don't 
you? And a lot of It comes from those 
who profess to love Him, that'• the 
toughest part of it all. And it needn't 
be so ! We could spare those heavenly 
heart aches to Those Who love us so 
matchlessly. How ? Let's be definite. 
Clean up America, its politics, and its 
pressure croups by a militant citizen
ship. Ours is a Heavenly citizenship 
and our national civics are far, far 
from heavenly. Start quietly wearins 
your professed reli,rion, not on your 
sleeve, but actively in your daily life. 
Loyal, lovins, active Christians never 
have to bleat about where they stand. 
It ju,t ,ticlu out all or,er them, and, 
because of that they soon set into ac
tive service. Glory be ! Start worship
pins your God and your Jesus, with 
more fervor and love, like you really 
meant it, and quietly seek to briq 
another man or woman alons with you. 
In the Ions run, it is goin,r to be lay
discipleship that will rebuild and save 
The Church, not priest-discipleship. 
And, finally, start livins like a Chris
tian in your homes, better than you 
have been dolns, that your children, 
seeins ,-our good works, may also 
(and will) slorify Our Father who is 
In Heaven. Let's slop hurting Jesus. 
We can't stand the thousht of that ! 

AMMIDON &. COMPANY 
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boom, when bui lding costs were h i;1h ,!i 
an expend i ture of $ 1 20.000 was maJ, <1 
the nave and part of the tower. At :�, 
t ime the parish assumed a debt of s ; i, 
000. Early this year, at the annual  pa : -� 
meeting, a movement was launcht"d ior  di 
el imination of the last  of the debt w�,:  
then amounted to  $ 1 2,500. 

Following the offertory the rector. tr 
Rev. Ma rcus B. H i tchcock, cal l ed ti 
j unior and sen ior warden and the treic 
urcr to present the cance lled mortp�, 1 
the altar rail .  An acolyte brought a , i i ·, t  
d ish f rom the sacristy whi le  anotht>r a,:,: 
lyte secu red fi re f rom one of the alu 
candles. As the treasurer and an ac1 oh1 
held the d ish ,  the senior warden  ti reJ :c 
mortgage held by the junior warden an 
the entire congregation lus t i ly sang :k 
Doxology. 

Plans for the consecration o f  the chi::c 
on Whi tsund ay a re going forw a rd. In m 
future the parish hopes to complete it 
build ing program with a new pa rish hu;J! 
and the installation of a car i l lon in ti 
tower. 

WEST TEXAS 

Established Six Months, Mi88ion 

Asks Recognition as Parish 

Six months a fter its establishment JS 
mission , St. Luke's Chu rch , Alam 
Heights, San Antonio, Texas ,  is aprhin 
for recognition as a parish.  The Rei 
Smythe H. Lindsay is  pr iest-in-charc ,  t 
the "baby" church of the d iocese of We 
Texas. He came to San Antonio f rom d 
d iocese of Florida, where h e  was dio,:csa_ 
executive secretary and in cha rge of Ci1ri 
Church, Pensacola. The fi rst  services wet 
held in St. Luke's Church , October 
1 944. 

At the d iocesan council in J anu1r 
1 945, St. Luke's "protested" its a, , ,;, 
ment of a missiona ry quota o f  $ 100. in• is 
ing instead on pledging $ 1 ,000. 

A class of 45 candidates was prmntr 
for Confi rmation on Ch ristmas, t h rr 
months after the chu rch services he�� 
and a second class of 27 was pre,enlr'I 
Palm Sund ay. 

St. Luke's Church school alreadr iJ 
taken fou rth place in the d iocese. w;r" • 
enrolment of 1 7 5  child ren. Visual  rJ cc
tion is stressed , with sound movies t\'Cf 
Sund ay. 

The young people's se rvice league i 1  i 
la rgest in the d iocese, with an avera,::e If 
tendance of 50. 

MAINE 

A University of Life 
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n ion-for those who h ave men in the 
vice, or  who work unde r the tension of 
war factory, or who find the p roblems 
wa rtime living especia l ly great ; ( 2 )  

rning Issues for the Chu rch-fo r  those 
are conce rned about what we shall 

beyond the conflict to make a decent  
r i d  order  whe re brotherhood and the  
ily of nations wil l  become a possibi l i ty ; 
A Living Faith-fo r  those w h o  are 

rested in evalu ating the contribution 
hr istian i ty to civil ization ; and ( 4) 

th Finding Some Answers-for  young 
pie who wish to learn how rel igion 

up with l ife .  Among those who led 
ions at the u niversity were D r. Ken

C. i\ 1 .  Si l ls ,  president o f  Bowd oin ; 
Owen B rewster o f  M aine ; Dr .  

jamin E.  M ays, p res ident  of M o re 
College ; t h e  Rev. Howard P.  Kel-

cxecut ive secretary of  the Depart 
t of Social Serv ice of the d iocese o f  

achusetts, and L t .  Col. Rich a rd F .  
ille, chief of  Veterans' Pe rsonnel D i-

ICHIGAN 

onor Mrs. William Norvell 

The l ife and work of M rs. Wi l l iam 
1 . , orvell, fo r eight years  secreta ry o f  

Girls' Friendly Society in t h e  d iocese 
�lichigan, we re honored in St.  Col um-

• ' Church, Det roit, on M a rch 25th , by 

S C H O O L S 
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the dedication of a cle rgy sed alia in her 
memory. The service of  dedication was 
conducted by Bishop McElwain, reti red, 
o f  M innesota, who has spent the winter in 
M ichigan assisting Bishop Creighton of 
M ichigan. The sedalia is of  carved oak 
to match the chancel furnishings. M rs. 
Norvell was for many years a devoted 
member of St. Columba's parish and active 
in i ts girls' work. The funds raised for 
the memorial were contributed by friends 
through the Girls' Friendly Society of the 
parish. 

At the same service, Bishop McElwain 
also dedicated a Communion rail for the 
Chapel of  St. Columba, as a memorial to 
J oseph and M a rtha Smout. This was given 
by their child ren, M rs. Ruth Griffiths, 
M rs. Jessie Dillon, M rs. Alice Earle, and 
William Smout. 

MA SSA CHUSETTS 

Homing Pigeons 

H oming pigeons were again a feature 
at the Cathed ral Chu rch of St. Paul, 
Boston, at the child ren service, 4 P.M., 
Easter Day. Dean van Etten preached on 
"When the Pigeons Homeward Fly," and 
then child ren and adults followed the boy 
choir to the Cathedral Porch where the 
ch ild ren held the pigeons and, at a given 
word, released them to soa r over the tree 
tops of Boston Common and the hund reds 
of people gathered on its green slopes. 

Vinegar Bible Used on Easter 

The Lessons on Easter Day were read 
from the famous Vinega r Bible in Ch rist 
Chu rch ( Old North ) ,  Boston. The silve r 
Communion service, which was presented 
together with the B ible by King George I I 
in 1 733, was also used. 

Its famous peal of  bells, the fi rst ever 
brought to this country, rang for 20 min
utes before the 1 0 :  45 A.M.  service when 
the Rev. D r. W. H .  P. H atch, vicar, 
preached. Ch rist Church is being visi ted 
these days by hund reds of servicemen and 
women who find that everyth ing about it is 
of  historical import and carries a sto ry. 
The chu rch is lighted by candles set into 
its 220 yea r  old chandeliers for such oc
casions as Easter. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Largest Per Capita Oft'ering 

The congregation of St. Timothy's 
Mission , Centreville, M iss., gave $7.50 on 
Good Friday for the Je rusalem and the 
East Mission. 

St. Timothy's has 1 1  communicants. On 
Good Friday, j ust before the scheduled 
time for Church services, a storm broke, 
with such force that trees were blown 
ove r and roads flooded . Only four mem
bers of the congregation were able to get 
to chu rch . . .  three of them women. They 
came in from the country, in spite of  the 
storm. 

The Good Frid ay Offe ring, $7.50, is 
bel ieved to be one of  the largest per capita 
offe rings in the entire Church , for this 
particular objective. 

S C H O O L S  
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1Tcf .. �. 

p
�.l'°!d��ion.�i. leld. 1114 tennla -. 

.:¥:r�l:t:r ... Affll.�1:'ox'l�Wka.t,U:l .. tiv. 

St. Margaret's School 
Epbeopal. Thorough preparation for eol• 
Iese. M1Uie, Art, Athletlea, Ricllq. Lim
ited enrollment. For illaatratecl eataloS, 
addreu : Mn. Lanshorne C. CralshlU, 
Headmhtreea, Tappabaaiaoek, Vlqiala. 

6 aint -ar, ·  • 6cboo l  
CoUe1e Preparalory and 

General Cour•e• 
r ... ....... ...._ 

THB SISTER SUPERIOR 
Peekskill New York 

♦ .IT U A � T tt A L L  ♦ 
Under 3 Epiaeopal Di- of Virpala 

1 02nd Seaolon. FaUr aeencll1ed. U-IT• p...,_ 
■Ion fer eoll••• General eoarM for No...C.U
Glrl. M•le, Art, Dnmalleo, Ho- Eooao--. 
Meder■ aead-le l,addl■ao s,....ta• a■d tllN 
o" " ' - '■hla 

... 1. Sporu. 
, •• -., • ..., e,IJre,11 

Mn. Wm. T. UoqH, A.II., Prl■• 
9o,. J•L. Staaatoa. Vhslala 

SPECIAL 

The HOlllltal of S.lflt B-bol ond the 
U111Yen1ty of Newark offer a full - la 

N U R S I N G  
to quollfied High School groduota. Scholonhlpe 
available. Clouas enter in February and September 

ADDly to - Dlrectar of Nunl119 
-JIOlllltal of hint 8an1abol 
'85 Hl9h St., Newark, N. J. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
o...u ,. c ...... p...u-, 

C.rletoa la • e....taeatleaal lu.-1 .... eoU
wtlk • U.ked _,..__, of noal 8aO .._.._.._ 
h la _..... u d,e Claanlo C.U•• of 
111■a-•·· ,.,,,.,,..., ,.....,_, ,. , .. rr..u-.. 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 

W hen Writing to Schools Please Mcn tior> I  
,;HE !'.IV_!NG1CHURCH I 

. ' 1 



C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR B READ made at SL Margaret'• Coo• 
•eat. 17 Louilbu,.. S9uare, Bo1toa, Mau. Price, 

and aamplee oa ap,.iicatioa. 

ALTAR B READ S-Orders promptly filled. Saint 
Marye Coaveat, Keao1ba. Wil. 

ART SERVICE 

SPECIAL A RT SEJtVICE. Hand letterinll' and 
I llumination. I llustrations. Limited to paper and 

illu1tration•board work. Trinity Pariab Studio, 1 20 
Soutla Church SL, Jacksonville, IIL 

BOOKS 

L I B RARIES OF RELIGIOUS BOOKS and sets 
purchased for cash. Write Baker's Bookstore. 

1 0 1 9  Wealthy, Grand Rapids 6, M ich. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 

I WILL SEARCH for out-of•priat book, you 
.,.ant but can't locate. Anglican religiou1 book, 

a apecialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbua Ave., 
Bo1toa 1 6, Mau. 

CHURCH ENVELOPES 

CHURCH and Church School weekly collection 
envelopes-uoth duplex and sini;le. Write for 

prices and sample,. MacCalla cl Company, 3644 
Market St . .  Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

FOLDING CHAIRS. Brand•new 1teel foldinll' 
chain. Full upholstered seat and form.fittins 

back. Rubber feet. Smd for aample. Redinctoa 
Co., Dept, 77, Scranton 2, Pa. 

A NTIQUE SAN CTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob
blaa, 1 755 Broad-y, New York City. 

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lending Library of 
Church literature by mail. Retu rn postage the 

only expense. Address : Lending Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wi1. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LINEN. Limited quantities of a 
f- numbers are atill available to Parishes need• 

iq replacements. Prices controlled by O.P.A. 
rules. Sample• free. M ary Fawcett Co., Box 146, 
PIAiafield, N. J. 

CATHEDRAL STUDI OS, Washington and Lon-
don. Church Vestmmu, plain or embroidered 

1urplices, exquisite A1tar linens, sto1ee, burses. and 
mb. Material• by the yard. See my new book. 
Church Embroidery, a cqmplete instruction ; 128 
pal!'ea, 95 illustrat ions. Price $4 .50. Also my Hand, 
book for Altar Gui lds. Price 50c. L. V. M ackrille, 
1 1  W. Klrke Street, Chevy Chase, Md . .  30 minutee 
from U. S. Treaaury, Tel. Wisconsin 2752. 

POSITI ONS OFFERED 

R E S I D E N T  C H O I RMASTER wanted for :\'ew 
York su burban chu rch and school .  Opportunity 

to �rnw. � r 1 1 �t he a l l  aro1 1nd mu� ic ian-chora1 and 
orchestral lt"ader and org-anist. Single preferred . 
\\' ritt· h:.1.�k�r• 1 1 1 t1d , C'XJ 1 t.·n1..·1Kc and _._:dary .  keµly 
Box R·2944, The Living Church, Mi lwaukee 3 ,  
Wis. 

RATES : (A) Altar Bread,  Anniversaries, 
Appeals, Births, Boarding, Deaths. Church 
Furnishings, Linens and Vestments, t.l arriages, 
Meet ings, Memorials, Personals, Positions Of• 
fered, Radio B roadcasts, Resolutinns. Special 
Services, and all other solid copy classifications, 
cxceptin� only Positions \\�anted : 6 cts. a word 
for one msertion ; S ctt. a word an insertion for 
J to 12 con.secu tivc insertions ; and 4 cts. a word 
an insertion for 13 or more consecutive inscr• 
tion!. ( B )  Keyed ad\'t"rtis('mt"nts.  same rates as 
unkeyed advertisements, p lus  25 cts. service 
charge on first insertion. ( C )  Position• Wanted 
advertisements, 1 insertion, 4 cts .  a word : J to 
12 insertion!, 3 cts. a word an insertion : and 1 2  
o r  more intertions, 2 cts. a word a n  insertion. 
( D )  Chu rch Services, 25 cl!. a count  line ( 1 0  
lines t o  the inch ) .  ( E )  M inimum price for any 
insertion is $ 1 .00. (Fl Copr for advertisements 
must be received by The Living Church at 744 
North Fourth St. ,  M i lwaukee 3 ,  Wis. 1 12 daya 
before publication date of issue it i1 deStgned for. 
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D E A T H S 
"Rnt eternal ,rant unto them, 0 Lord, •rul let light 1er1etual shine •Ion tlum" , 

Charles Edward Ayers, Priest 

The Rev. Charles Edward Aye rs,  rector 
of Ch rist Chu rch, I ronton, Ohio,  d ied 
February 7th when compl ications devel
oped a i ter an operation.  

Under the examining chaplains ,  the 
Rev. l\f r. Ayers prepared himself  and was 
ordained deacon in S t. M a ry's C h u rch, 
H i l lsboro, Ohio, on M a rch 22,  1 944, and 
pr iest  in Chr is t  Chu rch, I ronton, Ohio,  
on December 1 5th. He h ad been serving 
as min i ster in  ch a rge o f  the I ronton parish,  
and became rector a fte r h is  ord ination.  

In 1937 when the Wayside Cathed ral  
p rogram started , he was a member o f  St.  
!H ary's C h u rch,  H i l lsboro, Ohio,  where 
h e  h ad already given valuable lead e rshi p  
i n  t h e  chu rch school and choir .  Resigning 
h is  posit ion as super intendent of  the H i l l s 
boro Water \Vo rks. he gave h imself  f u l l y  
t o  t h e  p rogram o f  t h e  Wayside Cathed ral 
for seven yea rs. With m ission ary vis ion,  he  
d rove the  equ i pment expertly,  cared for 
a l l  the mech anical  needs,  played the o rgan, 
used his fine voice to conduct the s ing ing, 
and held services in countless com m u n i 
t i e s  w h e r e  th is  proJ!:ram se rved . D u ring 
summe rs, h e  d i rected the coope rat ive 
venture known as the Episcopal-Presbv-
te r ian Wayside Fel lowsh ip.  

From t ime to t ime M r. Ave rs would 
help by taking se rvices in s�me chu rch 
where there was a vacancy. ll any of these 
cong regations asked whether they could 
not h ave th is  d evoted layman as thei r  
min ister and i t  w a s  d ecided t h a t  h aving 
proved h imself  so thorou!,!h ly q u a l i fied for 
the m i n istry.  he should be ord ained.  

Percy Almerin Smith, Priest 

The Rev. Pe rcy Almer in  Smith ,  who 
se rved in  J apan f rom 1 903 to 1 939. d i ed 
J a n uary 1 7th in h i s  home at Yellow 
Spr ings, Ohio ,  a t  the age o f  68.  

Born i n  Dixon,  I l l . ,  h e  grad u ated f rom 
the University o f  I l l i nois  in  1 90 1 ; continu
ing h is s tud ies  there,  he w rote h i s  l\ I .A. 
thesis on J apanese Ed ucation. 

He wen t to J apan i n  1 903 to se rve as 
an Engl ish teache r  i n  the H igher N ormal  
School, a gove rnment school for tra in ing 
J a panese h igh school teachers.  Du ring h i s  
ten  years there  he  combined te ach ing 
d u ties with  a spec i a l  study o f  phonetics ,  
hecmning  a recognized authority in  that  
fie ld .  I n  1 903 , he  m a rr ied the d a ui::hte r of  
a m ission a ry, l\l iss  Enid Draper,  

After  ten years o f  teaching.  he was or
d a ined pr iest  in  1 9 1 3  by the  p resent 
P resid ing B ishop. and onlv  retu rned to the 
Uni ted States in  1 939 bec�use o f  i l l  health .  

At the t ime o f  h i s  death ,  h e  was en
gaged i n  w r i ting a biography o f  B i shop 
Channing '.\l oore Wil l i ams.  the first  Prot
estant m i ssion a ry to J apan.  He also pub
l i shed a hook o f  poems. 

S u rviving are his wi fe and a d a ughter.  

Barrett Langdon Tyler, Priest * 
Ch apl a i n  Ba rrett  Langdon Tvle r  h as 

been reported k i l l l'J  i n  action o� Luzon.  
on ) I  a rch I 5 th .  He was the son o f  the 

Digitized by 

Rev. B arrett P. Tyler and the late Svr � i  
Eustice L angdon. 

Captain Tyl e r  was chaplain of  th� H 
D ivision Arti l lery and s ince Septemt� 
1 942, has been i n  service i n  the Southwt
Pacitic. Horn on Apri l  7, 1 9 1 2, at ) I o n  
town, N .  J . ,  he  was graduated f rom \\' 1  
I iams Col lege i n  1 93 5  and f ro m  the E ;,: 
copal Theological Seminary in 1 938.  

Before enter ing the  a rmy he was  a 
s istant at Trin ity Chu rch , H a rtM, 
Conn. ,  and v icar  o f  S t. And rew's. H 1 r  
ford.  I n  1 942 he w a s  m a r r ied  t o  L<, J �  
Bigelow Gay o f  Ph i ladelph i a ,  who �u 
vives h im.  H is two b rothers a re al -r, • 
the se rvice, Lt. John L. Tyle r of C Z!ll  
C roft ,  S. C . .  a n d  L t .  Dudlev S.  Tdc r  t 
Fort Lewis, Wash. • • 

L I V I N G  C H U R C H  R E L I E F  F l' "\  

Living Church Nursery Sheller 
Previou•ly acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . ... . . . . $ 5 · •1 .• 
In memory of A lbert O. True .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. __ ;11. 
K. S. Cole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . S. 
Rev. Laird W. Snell . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... l 

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R  -----------------� 
April 

l S. Second Sunday a fter E• ster. 
22. ThirJ Sunday a fter Ea ster. 
2 S. St. Mark. ( Wednesday. ) 
29.  Fourth Sunday after Ea ster. 
30. ( Monday. ) 

C L A S S I F I E D '  

POSITIONS WANTED 

M I LWAUKEE CLERGY M A N  wou ld Ii,, t ; 
chan){e pulp i ts  w i t h  cleri.::ym.:.11  in � 1 •-,e 

\Vi�con�in, Korthern �l innesota or Lpper )f c >  .:a 
durinJ: the month of Aur,::ust .  Reply Bo& W-19' 
The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

ORGA N I ST•C H O I R MASTER seekin,r c h u r 4 
post, prrleraUly fu l l  t ime. F�llow Am <'ri�n l.� 

of Organists ; acad<"rnic dcgree-s : fif t("-t'n �"d 
chnrdt <'rerienoe. Reply Box H·2940, The L:tl 
Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. i 
C H O I R M A STER A N D  O R GA N I ST. Sn, , , ..! 

record �l etropolitan rrishc!-. D- ,y s 1, -. . : .  -,f 
f,<�is.

Box E·2942, The ivin& Church, M ,;,.·;

i

.JI 

PRI E ST, married, w:111ts small p.1.ri:o1-h . tw , ,  • 
missi t111. � f ight  cnn sidcr curac'.',· .  ( , --.1 i� � f .  -

inary R"raduate. Exccllt'nt preacher. D 1 l i lt.'. ' -·nt p . 
wnrkn. H.dc.•rrnccs to inkrc:--tc· , t  p.1 ':'"t 1 1;..; :, 
Box M ·2945, The Living Church. M ih.-.ok« 
Wis.  

ROOM AND B OARD 

WA NTED : Br  Elc-lc:r 1y (\mph_•. comi, , i1.1. ! 1 l{ 
with hoard, in  or near :-;ew Y0rk C ir�- - 1 1  1 

l i ke  a t 1 11 1 1 ,plH·rt· c::--"t.' J l t l ; t l .  l ; n•t"  nt • > 1 1 t t: l �  1 ; •  ••• ,I 
fu l l  (kt :1 i l s  to A . G. Heinsonn, Jr. ,  l J J j  K1�. i1I 
Pike. Knoxville. Tenn. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requesting a change of addreu. rl• .. 

mclose old as well ae new add r�s. Cb,r .o 
must be received at leaat two wceka bdon �� 
be-come effective. 

\\·'ht-n renewing a auhscription. pleaK rt-:-:1 
our mt"morandum bill ahowing your namt •,_ 
complete address. I f  the rmewal is ior a 111:t r. ' 
Kript ion, please rttum our memorandum � 
sho..-ing Jour name and address as wril u ': 
n.11mc an addresa of the recipient of tbe p 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
... oogte 



Appointments Accepted 
1tte1••• Rev. Baseae G. B., rector of Trinity 
1tth. El Dorado, Kana., will become aulatant 

tlve director of Lawrence Hall, Chlcaeo, 
Jet. Addreu : 2883 N. Franciaco Ave., Chi• 
%5. 

Rev. Aamw B., formerly rector of Me-
l Parish. Welch, W. Va., la now rector of 

hen'• Church, Beckley, W. Va. Addreaa : 
Park Ave., BeekleJ'. 

Ordinations 
Prieet 

land-Creaap, Rev. WIUlam Kirk, was or• 
priest March 28th in All Soula' Church, 
. Baltimore, by Blabop Powell of Mary. 

lie wu presented by the Rev. H. N. Arrow
and the Rev. William O. Stone preached 

on. The Rev. Mr. Creaap la priest In 
• ot All Soule' Church, Brooklyn, Baltimore. 

C H A N G E S 

0-na 

Callfomla-Rollert Allen Toarlsney was or
dained deacon March 18th In St. Matthew'• 
Church, San Mateo, Calif., by Blahop Block of 
Callfomla. He was presented by the Rev. John 
McGIii Krumm, and the Rev. John Compton Leffler 
preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. TouriirneJ' le 
curate of St. Matthew'•• San Mateo. Address : Iii 
Second Ave., San Mateo, Calif. 

Lons bland-John Walter Davia was ordained 
deacon April 3d in St. Paul'• Church, Collese 
Point, Lons Island, N. Y., by Blahop DeWolfe of 
Lons Island. He was preaent.ed by the Rev. Benja
min Mottram and the Rev. Georire Parson• 
preached the sermon. Addreee : 2227-127th St., 
Colleire Point. Long bland. 

-Rol,ert Floyd Appleton was ordained deacon 
April 4th In the Cathedral of the Incamatlon, 
Garden City, Lon11: bland. N. Y .. by Bishop De
Wolfe of Lons Island. He was presented by tho 

Rev. Joseph B. Tltua, and the Rev. Floyd Apple
ton preached the sermon. Address : 175-49 88th 
Ave., Jamaica, Lons Ialand. 

Huaachueti-Bradford JohnMD wu ordained 
deacon on March 17th In the Church of 0'111' 
Saviour, Brookline, MaBB., by Blabop Heron, Suf• 
frapn of Masaachuaetts. The Rev. Sherman E. 
Johnson preached the sermon. The Rev. Mr. 
Johnson, who la the eon of the late Rev. Dr. 
Edward D. Johnson, le deacon In charire of St. 
Andrew's, Orient Hei&'hts, Mau. 

Marriages 

BalL Rev. J-h B� 3d, was married to Mia 
Elsa Sahlstrom In St. Peter'• Church, New York, 
on April 9th. The Rev. R. A. D. Beaty, officiated. 
Formerly curate of Grace Church, Plainfield, 
N. J .. the Rev. Mr. Hall will become rector of 
Grace Church, City bland, N. Y., on April 15th. 
Addreu : 104 City bland Ave. , City Island. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

TO CHURCH ! That aloS-, eoand� d  
mmd th e  world. misb t  w ell  pat -
to the world•• ehaoe. The reeton ol 

ebardaee lleted here arse yoa to 
1M elc,san to work In yoar o- per-

world. Uee It on yoar lriende. 

er u a tra•eler In a manse eity, 
a loeal reeldent. yoa are alwaye wel• 
lo eome into theee leadiq eharehee 

eerrieee or lor quiet momenta ol 
. And yoa are arsed to brins with 

you lriende. Accept the eordlal In
! 

GO-Rt. Rff. WaDaca E. Coaldla11, D.D., 
-..:J;r,p 

an. Edwin J, Randall, D.D., Sul-

al tlM Aton-ant, 5749 Kenmore Avenue, 
40 

Mu� Duacaa, rector :  Rev. Ed· 
Jacobt 

1, t :30 & 11 a.m. B.C. : DailJ' : 7 a.m. B.C. 

GELBS-Rt. Rev. W. Bertrand Stonaa. 
• Bilbr,p : Rt. Rav. Robert Bunon Goode, 
• Smfrqaa Blabop 

al the AaaeJa, Ho117WO(ld'a Little Church 
Ille Coraer.s., 4510 Plnley Ava. 

al Dodd, D.u. 
MUHi : 8, 9 : 30 & 1 1  

IANA-Rt. Rev .  J ohn  Lons Jackaon, 
., Bilhop 

• Cburcb, 4600 St. Charlea Ava., N-

AUred S. CbriatJ'1.. 
B.D. 

7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 : ..-ri. & Saints' Da1• : 10 

Rt. Rn. OU.er Laland Lorln1, Blahop 
Church of St. Luke. Penland 

8. 9 :30, 10, 11 & S ;  Weekdaya : 7 :30 & 5 

-Rt. Rn. Prank W. Crel1hton, 

tbe lacaraatlon, 1033 1 Dater Blvd., 

r1c L. AttridJre 
MUHi : Wed., 10 :30 ; Fri., 7 ;  Sunda1 

: 7, 9 & 1 1 

D.D., 

of Hol1 Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 

• W. S. Hohcnschild 
I, 9 : 30 and I I a.m. Wed. : H .C. 10 : 30  a.m. 

S<m«s announced. 

NEW Y ORK-Rt. Rev. Wllllua T. Mannina, 
D.D., Blab�: Rt. Rff, Cbarlea K. GUben. D.D., 
Sulrrqaa Biabop 

Cathadnl of It. John tho Dlvlaa, N- York 
Sun. : 8, 9, ll Holy Communion : 10 Morni1111 

PraJ'er : 4, Eveaiq PRJ'er : II and 4 Sermons : 
Weekuf� : 7 :30, 8 (alao 9 : 1 5  Holy ba,.. & 10 
Wed.) , Hot,- Communion ; 9 Morai111r Pre,.er : 5 
Even11111 Preyer (Suna) : Open daily 7 a.m, to 
6 p.m. 

Church of the Axeaaloa, Plfth Ava. a: 10th It., 
N- York 

Rev. Donald B. Aldrich. D.D.< Rector (on leave : 
Cbaplaina Corps U. S. Navy! 

Rev. Vincent L. Bennett auoaate rector in cbarse 
Sun. : 8, l l_i DailJ' : 8 �munion ; 5 :30 Veapen, 

Tueaday mroush Friday 

Church of H•venly Reet, 5th Ava. at 90th St., 
N- York 

Rev. Henry Darlinston,_ D.D., R�or : Rev. Ber• 
bert J. Glover ; Rev. Geo'l[e E. Nicbola 

Sun. : 8.t 10 (H.C. ) ,  l l  M.P. & S., 9 :30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E.r. Weekdays : Thurs. &: Saints' Daya, 1 1  
H.C. ; Pra1era daily 12·12 : 1 0  

Chapel of the Interc-■ion, 155th St. and Broad• 
waJ', N- York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  & 8 :  Weekdays : 7, 9, 11, 5 p.m. 

St. Bartholomew'• Church, Park Ava. .t Slat St., 
N- York 22 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sar11ent, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8, Hol7 _ Communion ; 9 :30 &: 1 1  Church 

School ; 1 1  Morning Service &: Sermon : 4 t>,m., 
Evenaonir, Special Music. Weekdays : 8 Holy 
Commun,on.i.. also 10 :30 on Thurs. & Saints' 
Daya. The \-Durch ia open daib for preJ'er 

St. Jama Church, Madiaon Ave. at 7ht St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Donegan, D.D., Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion : 9 :30 Ch. School : 1 1  

Momin1 Service & Sermon : 4 :30 p.m. Victory 
Service. Weekdays : Holy Communion Wed., 
7 : 4S a.m. and Thun., 12  m. 

St. Mary tho Vlrsia. 46th It. bet. 
Aves., New York 

6th and 7th 

Rev. Griell' Taber 
Sun. Maaaca : 7. 8, 9, 10, 1 1  (Bish) 

St, Tbomu' Church, 5th Ava. a: 53rd St., New 
York 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooks, S.T.D
D 

Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., and 4 p.m. aily Services : 8 : 30 

HolJ' Communion_i 12 : 10, Noonday Services ; 
Thurs. : 1 1  Hob \-Ommunion 

Little Church Around the Comar 
Traaa&truratlon. One Kut 29th St., N- York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communion• 8 &: 9 (Daily 8) : Choral 

Euchariat & Sermon, 1 1  : V eapera, 4 

NEW YORK-(Coat.) 
Trinity Church, Broadway a: Wall It., N- York 
Rev. Frederic S. Flemi11111._D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 11 & 3 :JO : weekda,.a : 8, 12 (escepe 

Saturdays) , 3 
Chapal of the Oonera1 Tbeolotrlcal 8-laar7, Chai

- Square, 9th Ave. a: 20th St., New Y4rk 
Daily : Mom11111 Prayer &: Holy Communion 7 a.m. : 

Choral Evenaons, Monday to Saturday, 6 p.m. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Rt. Rn. Olivar Jam• Hart. 
D.D., BiabOP 

St. Hark'• Church, Locuat St., botwaan 16th .t 
17th Sta., Pblladelpbia 

Rev. William B. Dunph7, Ph.D., Rector : Rn. 
Philip_ T. Fifer, Tb.B., Aat. Rector 

Sun. : Hot,- Euchariat, 8 a: 9 e.m. ; Matina. 10 :30 
a.m. ; Suns Euchariat & Sermon. 11 a.m. ; Even• 
ao1111 &: I natnaction, 4 p.m. 

DailJ' : Matiua, 7 :30 a.m. : Euchariat 7 :45 a.m. ; 
Evenaoq, 5 :30 p.m. Alao daily, l!Zeept Saturda1, 
7 a.m. & Thursday and Saints' Daya, 9 :30 Lm. 

Confessions : Saturdays 12 to 1 and 4 to 5 p.m. 

RHODE ISLAND-Rt. Rff, Jam• DaWoU 
Pffl'J'.t D.D., Blebop; Rt. Rn. Granville Gay• 
lord .isennatt, D.D., Sulrrapn Blebop 

Trinity Church. N�n 
Rev. L. L. Scaife. S.T.D., on leave USNR ; Rn. 

Wm. M. Bradner, minister in cbal'l(e : Rev. L. 
Dudley Rapp, auociate minlater 

Sun. : 8, l l  Lm., 7 :30 p.m. ; Church School Meet• 
ing at 9 :30 Lm. : Wed. : 11 Special Prayers for 
the Armed Forces ; HolJ' DaJ'• : 7 :30 & 1 1  

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rn. J ohn  Chaalar White, 
D.D., Blebop 

It. Paul'a Pro-CathedraL Sprlnrield 
Very Rev, F. William Orrick, l>ean 
Sunday : Mua, 7 :30, 9 :00, and 10 :45 a.m. 
DailJ' : 7 :30 a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. R .... AnlUI Dun, D.D .. 
Blebop 

St. An•' Church, 46 Qua St. N.W., Wubln.
Rev. A. J, Duboia (on [eave-U. S. ArmJ') : R.n. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charge 
Sun. Mauee : 7, 9 : 30, 1 1.i Mui daily : 7 ;  E...tra 

M■M Thurs. at 9 :30 ; l'ri. 8 Holy Hour : Con• 
feaaiona : Sat. 4 :30 and 7 :30 

Church of the Epiphany, Wublncton 
Rev. �rlea W. Sb�n, D.D. i _Rev. Hunter M. 

Lew1a : Rev. Francis Yarnell, Lttt.D. 
Sun. : 8 B.C. ; 11 M.P. ; 6 p.a,. Y.P.P. : 8 p.m. 

E.P. ; ht Sun. of month, B.C. alao at 8 p.m. 
Thura. 7 : 30, 11 H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. Camaron J. 
Davia, D.D., Blebop 

St. Paul'a Catbadral, Shelton Square, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

Very Rev. Ed-rd R. Welles, M.A., Dean i..Rn. 
C. A. Jeuup, D.D. ; Rev. Robert E. merry, 
Canon 

Sun. : 8, 9 : 30
il 

• • .  Dai� t) - ues. :  7 : 30, Wed. : 1 1  
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THE PRESIDING BISHOP'S APPEAL 

IN BEHALF OF THE CHURCH'S SEMINARIES 

has brought more numerous and larger responses than ever before. 

Some parishes find it more convenient to take such 
offerings later than the appointed day. 

The important consideration is that every parish share 
in supporting the institutions where men prepare for that 
ministry upon which the life of the parish depends. 

T"- """''"- 1, tr..U.J ,_ tw ,__, •I JI - c.hr.-1, ,--., � tw ,.,,..,,,_, ,_,,,,.,,_, 
aAUD.ltT DIVIN1TT SCHOOL. NEY HAVEN1 aUUIT HAI.I., GAMBD!a, OID01 CHUACH DIVINIT1' SCHOOL OP THE PACIPIC, aE)lgEI.ET, 
CALJP.1 BPUCOPAL THBOLOGICAL SCHOOL, CAIOalDGl!1 THI! GENl!aAL THEOLOGICAL SUONAAT, NEY TOll1 NASHOTAH HOUSE. 
NASHOTAH, WU.1 PHILADIILPHIA DIVINITY SCHOOL1 SCHOOL OP THBOLOGT, tJNIVEUIT1' OP THE SOUTH, SEYANEII, TENN. ,  

UAaU&T-YBSTDN THBOLOGICAL Sl!MINAAT, ffANSTON, ILL1 VIAGINIA THEOLOGICAL SUONAAT, ALEXANDIUA. 

�his is 9od's '1.fiJorld: 
And there is a world-wide fellowship of men and women dedicated to God and empowered by Him 

to  work for the establ ishment of His  kingdom of righteousness and  peace. The  thril l ing story of their 
labors is chronicled week by week in 

A Weekly Record of the News, the Work, and the Thought of the Episcopal Church . 
(Ratea - new or renewal) 

One-year 1ub1cription --$ 5 .00 Two one-year aubacriptiom-$9.00 

Two-year 1ubacription --$9.00 Each additional aubacription.._ $4.00 

(Foreign $1 a year extra ) 

') 

- - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,,t 

• li�in1,01ttlD 
7 44 N. 4th Street 

Milwaukee 3 ,  WiKomin 

Pleaae aend a gift 1ubacription to: 

Name 

Street 

City & State ________________ _ 

Gift card D yea D no 

Pleue enter my 1ubacription D new D renewal 

Name 




